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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0O P. SIIPPA1I) Manager

ONE WEEK, s'ommoiîcing Motuday, Fob. 20),
the great Euglish success,

]3Y THE
DUTFF CoMIC OPERIA COMPANY.

"Dorotby" Ils now aipproasl itR 500thi
plerformance et the Pi inco o! Wales Theatre,
London.
Enlarged Orchestra!

Special Scenery!
Chorus of Sixty!

Incidentai Ballet
Superb Costumes!

NEX'r WVI'l{--"irFt bal!, John A. Mackay
lu"I Pop; " Second hal!, Rosina Voltes.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
Weel eommeucimîg Febrnarv 20th. Mati-

uses Tnieiday,WedInesday uuI Siaturday-The
favourite Melo-dramatic Acier,

JOS. J, DOWLING
In his iuew Pour-Act Comnedy-Dramna

"NEyER SAY DIE"
Supported by tLe beauixti n operatie Soubrette

MISS NELLIE PAGE
sud a large and earetully sel1ected Comipany,
introducing tor the fret lime ln the city

The Great Water Scene.
8,000 GALLONS OF WATER usedlu inte

representation o! thie most realistie eîlect,
PRICES-IO, 20, 30 and 50 cents.

r -:NExT WEEK-A GREAT WRONG.-
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Stable d- Office, 4,52 .2'ouîg«e SI.
r G. E. STARE, - PRnvaIETOR.

Telephone 3204.
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NEW NOVELSAND
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o-

49 King Street West.

John Osborn,
Son & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS lIN CANADA for the tollowing
large sud well-kuown Shippers o!

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
r PIPEE-REIDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.

r BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & CO.S CLARETS
OSBOHN & CO.'$ OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELG E, YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & COS "IOLD

TOM" GIN, &o.
r KIRKF.R, GREER & CO.'S (Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
'GLENROAÇ "PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WHISKE.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "'BEAVER",

BRItNDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOti & COS TAIîRAGONA

Orders from the Trade oaly accepted by
MITCHELL, M1ILLEle &! CO., Toronto.

' A
ONNALINDA.

1POETIC IROMANCE.

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wmn. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank French.

This~ Art Edition ie printed front the saine plates frein which was printed the ARTîSTS'Pizoos' EDITION, and in evcry essential rivale that cnstly edition. Lt le a work of 230pages, 8 x Il inches, is faultlessly pinted on the best plate palier, and ils bonnd in whiteand gold. Price, in Velleoî Clt, P;6; in Caif, with Silk Linings. $20.

Of the wonderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is now
hard]y nccssary to speak. Those who have flot yet been stirred with the thrili
of deiight by its vivid scenes and incidents, will find iii the following extracts
soine of the înany expressions of enthusiasmn froin persons of culture Who have
been captivated by the charms of the heroine and her brilliant achievements.

Froin T1Hu EARL nOF LYTTON.
II read ' Ounalinda' withi attention and pleasure, and witbout stopping tili 1 hadfinished it. The etory is to]d with great animation of movement and pictuiresquene8s

of description."
Froflt JOHN BRIGHT, M.P.

"1 read 'Onnalinda' with great interest and pleasure ; there is life and beauty in itwhich I have much enjoyed."

Frvmn DANIEL WILSON, LUD.
'"I return you mylhearty thanks for the pleasure it haliafforded me. I have been

surprised and gratilied by its epic force."

Front CHARLES MAOlAY LL.D.
"The reader il lured onward through this forest romance as if led by the hand of

the charmng Ounalinda, berseif."I
" Onnalinda' sustains ita interest front first to, last. Strange to say, the tale isthe pleasanter reading for being in luetre, and the reader ils beguiled by the silvsry

ring of the vre"- Vtsit'.R.evieie, No. er.rxi..Mr. MNa;ughltol tells hiie story with animation, and weaves the loves of thecharming Onualinda andti er English lover into a pleasirîg poem."-Lotidoîe .Moren
Post, No. 35, 3161.

'Onnalind(a" is4 a strikingly l)eautiful romance. The stnry ie told in a very fas-cinating maniner', and with a vivacity that neyer f aile fromn the first page to the last.
-London C'hrist ian World, NVo. 1,48!.

"One le filled with a fuller sense of simple delt and gratitude hy snch a charmn-ing poem as 'Onualinda. We have not read a pootie romance for manl a day andyear which takes ur faucy more coinpletely. "-Lontdoet Literary JV7orld, o8!.
In une important feature-its perfect adaptation for reading in public or to

the social circle- "Onnalinda " is unique among poetic romances ; the rapidly-
rectirring incidents portrayed in nîelodious and picturesque verse, inspire both
reader anti listener. 0f the public readings from " Onnalinda " we take the
following brief oxtracts front leading jourrials:

The Toronto Do.ify Mail (Dec. 31, 1887) :" The poem ils an epic, wbich is at oncegrand lu conception and full of those pathetic and dramatic incidents pecuIiar. to .Ilforeet romances. Mrs. Browuj-Pond impersonated the native simplicity, romance, audpathetic incitdents in the life of the beroine, Onnalinda, with sncb a power of imagination,beauty of expresision and grace, that the audience were entranced and enraptnred. "Vie Toronto Empire (Dec. 31, 1887) - "The plaetic romance of 'Onnalînda' certainlygives Mrs. Brown-Pond great scope for hier abiIities. It possesses sncb animation ufinovemnent that even it4 perusal captivates the reader, but bis interest iu it le intensifiedwhen it isi interpreted with the power of delineation aud keen dramatic insight îîobsesscd
by Vrs. Browni-Pln.

l'lie Toronto Globe <1)ec. 31, 1887) : The wbole performance st night wa8 iii everyway excellent sud a source of great enjoynient to ai who were present. Mrs. 'irowmPond was hriel introduced by Prelsident Wilson. ',Ple poema to whit.balto devoed lierattention jes of a higli order of menit. Several passages of great beauty sud drainatic
power were aolong tbe parte read."

The Laitp? &srsstogian (Sept. 1, 1887) "Last eveuing a distinguished audience greetetiMrs. Brown-Pî,nd, anti was lield spellbound hy bier dramnatic aud finielied reading of the
picturesque poetic romance 'junalinda.

The Utica, Press (Aug. 30, 1887) : "Tbe story 18 meet cbarmingly told, and as apiece of1 word-î,ainting 'Onnalinda' bas few squale lu the English language Theaudience teetified its appreciation of Mre. Brtîwn-Pond's renelition by bearty sud'enthu.
siastic applanse."'

Roc/te8ter Peosocrat and Chroniele (Jue 29, 1887): The first, public reading in thiscity of MeNamîghton's famnous work, 'Ounalinda,' will long linger in the inemories o)f
those whin heard it."

T/se New Yloch Ilerald (May 4, 1887) : "Iu Mr. McNauglîton's 'Onnalinda' thereader bad cbosen a fit inbject :a poetic romance, posseesing power, delicacy, sud great
talent for tîslunestion."

Tli' Neai York Star (April 2, 1887): Thronghi it ail, like a tbread of gold, runs au
entraucing etory of foreet chivalry sud love iii colonial times.",

This illustrated edition of "IOnnalinda " is a special effort of the pub-
lishers to clothe the most charming poetic romnance of the tinte in an
elegance worthy of it. To those desirous of adding to, their treasu rs a
real ornanient to delight the eye and enchant the heart tho presenit aflords
a good opportunity.

ONNAi LJINDA i8 i58 ted to 8ubscriberg only,- but, in caàte of negleci,
thlose who rnay not have been visited ioay make application at the Bralich ().pneic

Agents Wanted, either on saîary or commission. None' but well-
bred persons need appiy.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION SQ, N~EW -YORK.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, Secretary and Manager.
Brandi Office for Canada-", MÂiL " BUILDIl«*, TORONTO.

Aui EngIIsh Chenilmit writelà: Il rowu
BRZONcHIÂx TRtociEs are the most useful, and
I nleyer knew an article so univeral wel
8poken of aud ga'n snob rapid nriet bc-
fore." Those whoare suffe frj oîn coghsOolds, Hourseness, Sore Tblroagt, Cshould
try them. Pries 25 cents a t'ox.

TODD & 00.,
Successors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED (JALIFOIINIAN CLABET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine ils very round, and possess a
fragrant bouquet of itI3 cln

ALSO,
RIESLING,

The favonrite Hock of the District, which is
a cotupetitor of the more expensive Bhine
Wines traim Germnanv.

These Wines are soldaet the following prics,

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70OO

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

ISAACS & DIGNUM
FASHIONABLY WEST END

86 QUIEL.N STREET9

PARKDALE.

J. W. ISsÀcs. y. DIGNtim.

(Jom'0 Hune & So.'~ ademan
<.' <d Cvînnwndador (30 yearei old).

aJuls & Jos le, Peniins -Yriart6'

STII.L HOCKS. -DeinhaivJ', Lssubefl-
heln Mlerwteln, Itudewhelmn, Johsi-

LIQ UBIIS -Culucea I-Sec.,", MpflthC
Verte FOIt e, Maras-quin, Vhartos.u9f,
Cre de Ras)e, Cirme de Vanille, and
Pa rfait Amou<,r.

(lojUAMPA- G.VE-eegq0 .mm
Poî,ndy lelreno', . Il um'

CNTIV WInd PrIN GEA VRIY
NAIE IES-o-ET AIET

God ace y xeino dp- kr n

shipped to ai parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers sud Wiue Merchantsl,

2J4N and 5ti, QLIKEsN Mg'. WlIlT
Corner o! John Street.

Johni H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER~ BREWERS,
J\Tlo. 2?S6 St. Mfaty St.,

JfON -E-4 L.
Have ai ways on hauoi the varions kinels of

ALE and PORTER,
1N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLLJID BEEF
li4jul.-m moeum tieiejoun lis'.' Ten.

lt is a great strength givor, as it cont-ills
ail the nutritions and life-giviog properties
o! mneat in a coneentraisî) torm. ,Leeo1«
mended by the leuding physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNE5S:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
~ ~os'Il We.,t Toronto.

278

Mailed on recsipt of vaine by Copp, Clark & Co.,
Warwic1i * Son, and W. Bryçe, l'~f~.

Sil C7 CO
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THE announcement that Lord Lansdowne( is to beave iii the short space
Of a few weoks bias taken Canadians by surprise. Tlîe duties of Governor-

General of Canada are happily not very arduous. Genius of a very high
Order is not required for tlîe discharge of fuîîctions whichi are mainly

nlatter of forni and routine, and strictly detined by constitutional limita-

tionis These functions, and the very varied and by nîo means uniluportant

social and extra-officiaI duties inseparable frontî bis position, have been

discharged by Lord Lansdowne to the fullest satisfaction of ail con-

Cerned, and bis departure wîll ho witnessed witlî very general regret,
a regret that will ho, however, very agreeably teinpered by the know-

ledge that hoe laves us only to assume the bighiest gubertiatorial position
in the gift of the Britisb Crowîî, - tlîe Indian Viceroyalty. Hie

follows, in this respect, in the footsteps of bis brilliant predecessor,
the prosent Xiceroy. Should the precedents tlîus established ho followed

UP the post of Governor-General of Canada wili itself corne to ho
0oveted, iii a degree, hitherto unknown, hy Britain's prominent statesmeni,

who ay regard iasatraining-ground and a tp g-stone to the high
honours and emoluments of Viceregal rule iii India. Thougb Lord
Lanladowne's successor, Lord StWnley of Prestoni, bias acbieved no special
renlown as orator or statesman, hoe will, no doubt, brilig to the position

that sober judgment and quiet dignity whicji are its chief roquisites.

TtîE succession of defeats of the Dominion Opposition iii the Parlia-
lnentary hye.elections continues witli but bore and there an exception to

vary the inonotony. Nor are the party.lcaders and press more successful,
apparently, iii their searchi for a policy on which to reunite the discon-
nlected, and inl soute respects inhariiionious, fragmnents into which the party
Suelits to have become divided. Commercial Union itself, froin whicb so

'Illch for a tume was hoped, lias now been modi6ed and toned down to
suit fancied exigencies, until it wears half-a-dozeiî different naines. Lt cani
8Onietiines scarcely be recognized iii its shiftîng, aspects as Ilunrestricted
eciprocity," II continental f ree trad(e," "lfroc tradeý with the Unîited

8tates," Il tariff reforni," etc. To add to the sources of weakness and dis-
union, tIne nominîal Liberal leader seeins to shrink from assuming any of
th" responisibilities of leadership, and, no doubt, leartilv wishes hiniself
out of the complication, especially when hoe sees the neetl and everi the

494 fa successor openly discusseul. Posibly in due timie the mnan and

the policy may be found which will evoke order out of confusion and
strength out of apparent weakness. ihere is, no douht, in the multipli-
city of large and diflicuit Canladian questions, whichi are now, or will very
shortly be, pressing for solution, a fine opportunity for the reorganization of
the great Liberal party on a solid basis. It inay be lîopod, in the best
interests of the Domiinion, that both a strong leader and steadfast and
patriotic policy înay soon be forthcoming.

BOARDnS of irade are usually peaceful, conservative bodies, and the
tension of feeling, in Manitoba must ho becoming very serious when Presi-
dent Ashdowîî, of the Winnipeg Board, feit constrained to conclude his
address in ternis so significant and suggestive as the following: IlShould
the Dominion Governimont attempt to continue the tyrannical restrictive
policy hitherto aclopted, it is a question for the authorities at Ottawa to
consider how long, while hundreds of tliousands of our fellow-Canadians
are scattered over the country south of us, prosporous and contented, while
mm,,ry others front this aide are continually joining them, and wlîile the
1,200 miles of rock and morass between here~ and Pembroke hias lef t littie
but sentiment to unite us to tho east, that senîtiment i8 likely to prevail
against so many interests and the feelings of exasperation so rapidly grow-
ing here." Sucli language from sucli a quarter, taken in connection with
Premier Greonway's anniouncemueiit that lie hias already receivod severai
offers front prominent contractors to complete tho Red River Valley Rail-
way, and that hoe lias every assurance tlîat during the coîning sunimer there
will be through connection by rail front the boundary to Portage la
Prairie, shows that the railway crisis, averted for a time by the failuro of
Premier Norquay's attempts, wiIl sbortly beco[ne again acute, unless some
solution is found in the meantime.

SoxE of the evidence offered before the Labour Commission during its
sitting in Montreal hias been of a startling cha racter, and bias naturally
created no littîn excitement and indignation. It is to ho hoped that the
facts may be probed to the bottoin ; indeed it seenis surprising that any
miembers of the Commission should have thoughit it possible to stop short
of anytbing but the fullest and most searching inquiry. Enough bias
already been proved to show the need of stringent legislation, following
the linos taken for many years in England, and recently adopted in Ontario,
for the protection of the young nnd helpless amongst factory operatives.
It is a reproach that feeble women and children of both sexes should have
been lef t so long without the protection of strict laws and careful, syste-
nîiatic, inspection, f rom the thouglitlessness or worse of overseers, who are
not as a class, likely to ho spacially soft-hearted or considerate, or in any
way itted to wield irresponsible autbority. Lt would ho premature, per-
haps, to express any very strong opinion in regard to tho facta already
establislied ; suffice it to say that enoughbhas been proved to show that the
young and unprotected are far too much at the mercy of their taskmasters,
and that facilities are not wanting for the infliction of cruelties such as
should not ho tolerated in any humane or Christian community.

Eviw honest and thouglîtful citizen of both the United States and Can-
ada must deeply regret the action of the Atnerican Sonate in postponing
consideration of the Extradition Treaty. That action opens invitingly wide

for another ton months the double door through which defaulters, embez-
zlers and betrayers of trust in either country find in the othor a refuge
front the just consequences of their mnisdeeds. It is liard for oven charity
to ascribe to the Senate majority who have taken this respon&ibility any
worthy or patriotic motive. The alleged danger of impairing in any way
the right of asylum wbich each country holds sacred for purely political
offenders cani ho littie more than a shallow pretext ; for this clasa of offond-
ors was esp)OIially excepted froin the oporation of the treaty. The opposi-
ition of Senator Riddleberger and others wbich bave led to this lame and
impotent conclusion hias too much the appearance of a discreditable truck-
ling to the cowardly dynamitera and other assassins who have their living
by traffic in explosives and servant girls' pence. T1he refusaI to ratify the
troaty cani only ho pre.judicial to the cause of Irish Home Rule, hy more
distinctly identifying, it with the murderous designis of dynamitera and

dealers in infernal machines. As the Chicago TIribune observes, the faot
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that the father of the proposedl treaty is Lord Rosebery, Mr. Gladstone's
* Foreign Secretary, and a staunch advocate of Home Rule, should have been

of itseif sufficient to commend it to ail good and law-abiding Irish citizens,
however much it might offend the few who are of the O'Donovan Rossa

* persuasion. It ils but a sorry consolation to Canadians to be told that their
* neighbours will be the greater sufierers front the absence of the treaty,

because the number of American defaulters, fleeing to Canada wiil be
greater than that of Canadians escaping to the States. In the first place,
recent events seem to indicate that Canada is rapidly lessening the inequality
in the disgraceful barter, and, in the second place, it is not clear that the
country which receives and absorbs the criminals does net really suffer
worse injury than the country which is rid of them, by the saine process.

THE retirement of Lord Dufferin from the Viceroyalty of India
naturally gives rise te uniimited speculation. The apparent suddenness of
his withdrawal adds to the general mystification. The most opposite con-
jectures are put forth by wiseacres, according to their political leanings.
Some, for instance, sc in his resignation proof that hie is hopelessly at
issue with the Government's Irish Policy, though what that policy can

r have to do with the administration of Indian affairs, or eveu. how it differs
materially in its underlying principles from that in accorclance with wvhich
Lord Diifferin:has been se energetically carrying on the governiment of
India niay be very hard te discover. Others, with different proclivities,

* prophesy that the brilliant Viceroy is returning to take a prominent
place in the Home Government, and strengthen its hands in its Irish war-

* fare and other imminent contests. This is, to say the iea8t, arguing a
greater poverty of material for Cabinet Ministers in England than has as

r yet become apparent. The one point on which ail seem to be agreed is
that Lord Dufferin is not the man to be ailowed to retire f rom public life,
or to be withdrawn from the high post he has se ably filled, save to be pro-
moted to some one, if possible, still more arduous and responsibie. The

* movements of s0 prominent a man are perhaps legitimate matters of
rnational interest and concern, but according to present indications the

nation will have to wait as patiently as it can for the gratification of its
very natural curiosity.____

BRITIîSH Statesinen cf ail shades cf politics drew a sigh cf relief at the
conclusion and acceptance cf the work cf the Afghanistan Boundary Coin-

rmission. Yet those who are accustomed to suspect the Russian, even when

making treaties,-and they are many-wiIl scarcely hope that this delimi-
r tation ensures anything more than a temporary rest. A writex' in the Lon-

r don Mail points out the two-sided nature cf the problem which now con-

* fronts the British in India, in their relations te the great Nortbcrn Power.
Formeriy the rivalry was for the friendship cf the feeble tribe cf Afghans
whose territories lie between the British and Russian possessions in

r the West. The conqucat cf Burmah has now interposed the great Chinese
nation between the samne two great rivais in dte East, and the contest bids

* fair te be equaily keen between themi for the frieiidship or alliance of the
Mongolian. The inducenient te IRussia te continue te push southward
toward the open sea is still even greater at the Eastern than tit the West-
ern end of the great mounitain range which has hitherto barred hier way
southward. She has ald secured in Vladivostock a port which ils open
for nine months cf the year, but the Corean peninsula ila invitingly studded
with harbours open the whole year round. In this lîght the rather unusual
course cf England in ceding te China the strong post cf Port Hamilton in
the Corea becomes explicable. To have retained this stronghold wouid

r have materially weakened China's power, an~d possibly hier disposition te
resist the Russian desire for a harbour on the Northern Corean coast.

IF Lord Charles Beresford's resignatien cf his position as Junior Naval
Lord of the Admiralty dees net bear fruit at some early day, in some
radical retrenchments and improvements in the administration cf the
Naval Department the fact will be a singular tribute te the st rength of
British red-tape, and the indifference of the British taxpayer. Some
general notion of the causes cf Lord Charles's resignation had already
been conveyed by the cablegrams, but ne adequate conception cf the state
cf affaira which led te it eau be gained witheut a careful perusal cf his
elaborate defence before his censtituents. Assuming the accuracy cf his
statement cf facts, which bas net, we believe, been questioned, it will
scarcely be wondered at that, when hie saw the oflicers cf the Intelligence
Department which hie had been instrumental in organizing, and for whichi
he shows a remarkable record cf useful work accemplished, unfairiy treated,
by having their salaries suddenly eut down, whiie glaring extravaganc'es
in other departments were left unteuched, he refused te be a party te the
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injustice. It would be impossible te give in a paragraph any adequate idea
cf the state cf things Lord Charles reveals, but the following condensation
cf his description of what would have occurred in case cf war being Sud-
denly declarerl with some Maritime Power will help the reader's conceptions.
This would have been the routine : The Controlier wouid have been nsked
how many ships are ready, and would have taken two or three days te
answer the question. Then the Admiralty list cf these ships and their
complements would have been prepared. Then the list cf ships and comn-
plements would have gene te the First Lord, who appoints the captains;
then te the first Senior Lord, for the appointinent cf commnandera; then
te the Second Se>iior Lord, te get officers and men, then te the civilians, te
sec that everything was correct, then te the military branch, for suggestions
and approvals, then te the naval branch, te sec if it had any objections, and
then back te the First Lord for approval. At leasi. two or three weeks
would have been consumed in this process, even if ne twc branches got up
one cf the paper quarrels they are se fond of, and after ail there wouid
have been ne provision for reserves, or ceai, or equipment. Lord Charles
is just now under the cloud, but his plucky protest will win him deserved
honeur seoner or later, when the inevitable overhauling comes.

A FuRious centreversy bas been raging in England between the AIle-
patlis and the l eoepatbs, or the "lA's" and the IlH's," as Lerd Grim-
thorpe termis the combatants The immediate cause cf the wordy strife
was the application cf Dr. Millican for an injunction te restrain the
committee cf the Jubilee Hlospital froni dismissing him from the medical
staff cf that institution. The injuniction was not eniarged by the Court of
Appeal, which decided that the applicant's redress must be sought, if at al],
in an action for damnages. The central peint, around which the din of
battie waxed loudest and fiercest, was the question cf the infinitesimal
dose. The familiar illustrations on the side cf the Il ll's," such as the
serious effects cf the sting cf a fiy, the scratch of a poisoned arrew, a single
wbiff cf mnalarial air, etc., were skilfuliy presented ; also, those drawn froi
the diffusive odeur cf a grain cf musk, the power cf scent on a dog, etc.
To these and similar arguments various answers have been given, oneC
Allopath disputing the common tbeery cf smneii, another admitting that
very minute particies may preduce a sensory thrill, but denying that stili
more minute cnes cari cure disease ; a third poiniting eut that, thcugh two
grains cf strychnine, or an eighth cf a grain cf digitaline will kili, "ltbey
are a whoie universe greater than a deciliionth cf a grain," while still
another, Dr. Dupre, cf Westminster Hospital, essayed te crush lis eppe-
nients ai. a blow by declaring that hie had analyzed a large number cf pilules
obtained from weil-known bouses in London and Liverpool, and had neyer
found any trace cf Medicine'; save in a single instance. The battie is full
cf interest to the serious as well as the cynical onîcoker. It might be
supposed that such a question should have been long since decided beycnd
possibiiity cf dispute in the field of practical experience. But accounit fer
it as we mnay, it is well known that the " H's would have as littie dii"
culty as the ' A's " in marshailing an unliinîited array cf restored patients.
prepared te testîfy with ail the ardeur cf boîiest conviction te the Most
wonderful cures wreught in accordance, ostensibly at least, with tilt
similia sirnilibus mode cf treatmcnt.

PRINCE BISMÂRCK'S speech in the Reichstag on the Military Bill, whieh
was awaited witb se much interest in ail parts of Europe, did net really
throw much light on the situation. The Prince spoke with bis usual
apparent frankness, but the worid bas long since learned that that charac-
teristic bluntiiess cf speech, se dîfferent from tbe stereotyped diplomatie
verbiage, may nevertbeless .be made equally effective in concealing sncb
ideas as the man cf iron may net choose te inake public. In this case,
bowever, it is very likely that there was ne design cf concealment. There
is ne reasen te suppcse that Prince Bismarck understands better than anY
ether shrewd observer the real intentions cf Russia. Hie is net in the
Czar's secret counicils. The salient fact is that Russia is steadily and
rapidly concentrnting immense bodies cf trceps on the Prussian and
Austrian frontiera. For what purpose ? To attack eue or the other of
those nations? That is highly improbable, as she couid have uothing te
hope for and weuid have everything te fear front an enceuniter with those
Great Powers, united, as they are shown te be by the recently publisbed
treaty, in a close alliance. Stili these great iRussian armements cannot be
without a distinct purpose. Prince Bismarck says that perhaps Russie is
simply meking ready for the next European crisis, or the next turn in the
Eastern Question. But howv long is Russia likeiy te wait fer the coming
crisis or turn cf events, after ail bier rnilitary dispositions have been madeq
and she feela ready for the conflict 1 Already on the verge cf baukruptCYi
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she canuot afford to keep those expensive armies of observation inactive for
anl indefinite period. She must mnean to precipitate the crisis, or tbe turni
in the Eastern Question, wben .;he is ready for the one or the other.
1 fence neither bier own protestations nor Bisimarckç's assurances can have
wucb effect in permanently allaying auxiety. Prussia hierself is not rolling,
in wealth that she can afford to keep a stînding army of a million of men
on each frontier, year after year ; nor is Austria. The inference seems

almuost irresistible that Russia atnticipates the struggle iu the ucar future,
Or means that it shall coiiie wlhen she is ready for it. When thiat time

Cornes Bulgaria will afford a ready and convenient casmq belli, if no other
presents itself.

Ir is hardly an hyperbole to say that the eyes of the world are upon
M.de Lesseps, in bis magnificent struggle to carry tbrou gh to completion

bis great project, the Panama Canal. The iuan's courage is simply marvel-

bous ; bis strength and steadfastness altuost sublime. lie knows no failure.
80 far as appears bis recent great defeat, in the refusal of the French

Government to sanction bis lottery schieme--a, defeat which would bave

been fatal to any ordinary resolution-bas but stimulated bim to devise

new Plans and put forth fresh efforts. The French Premier, M. Tirard,
Was no doubt riîght in refusing, to intervene, with tbe influence and pres-

tige of tbe Govertiment, in a scbeme whicb,-apart altogether fromn its
uncertain and perbaps visionary and impossible character, is iii no respect
a national undertaking. Ln fact, seeing the immense bold M. dt Lesseps

arId bis great project bave upon tbe French imaginationi uthv
required no little courage on the part of M. Tirard to meet the proposition

Ilith a direct negative. The irrepressible de Lesseps refuses to accept the

refusaI, and is already appealing fromn the French Ministry to the Frenchi
nation. Hie bas issued a circular urging aIl the Panamia sbareliolders and
bonidboîders to go or write to the nearest correspondent of the company,

and to sign the petition to their representatives in the Chambers, a formi

Of wbicb petitition will be at the correspondent's. H1e thus bopes to bring
Bucb pressure to bear uponi the representatives as will enable bitit tbrough

tblem to force the Ministry to reconsider their decision. His appeal to
the shareholders and bondholders is in its turn backed tUp by one stili
Wider in its scope-to the pride of tbe French people. In the saine
breatb in which bie reminds those wbo bave already invested s0 heavily in
the undertaking that failure to carry it to a successful completion ineans
total loss of the sums already advanced, bie invites the whole people to

COolue forward and avert the national disgrace of baving the great work

fall into the bauds of foreigners. There is no reason to believe tbe bînt a

iileaningless one. Failîng belp from bis own counitrymnen M. de Lesseps

15 flot tbe mati to shrink fromn enlisting, if possible, British or Ainerican

capital and ambition in bis stupendous undertaking.

ONE of the most perplexing tbings in connection with the Panama
Canai Scbeme is the apparent impossibility of gaining any relial'le know-

ledge of the present state and prospects of the undertaking. M. de Frey -

'iflet's Government commissioned M. Rousseau, its tJbief Engineer of

][oads and Bridges, to visit and report on tbe work. He did so, but the

Public seems to be littie the wiser. M. de Lesseps quotes bis report as

faVourable in toue, but wbile M. Rousseau bolds a canal to be a possibility,
bis report asserts that the present work is impracticable unîess substan-
tially modified and simplified. Numerous other engineers bave gone to

look, but, as an Englisli excbange puts it, tbey, Ilwith equal knowleclge,
rePutation, and apparent faculties of vision, sec diametrically opposite

'ights. To one a deep and wide channel is apparent wbere a second
beboîds notbing but a shallow ditcb already filling up and a row of dilapi-

dated rusty elngines." Estimates of the sum already expended vary fromn

$80,000,000 to $200,000,000, and the canal is, it seemus pretty certain, not

Ilearly haîf completed. The Boston Globe says that Ilupwards of 12,000

labourers are employed and 20,000 more are wanted. The bospital estab-

li8bment is itself a colony, employinog tbirty physicians and fifty apotheca-

ries. The obsequious undertaker is dispensed with, and witb littie ceremony

the Seven Per cent. of labourera, whicb covers the average deatb roll, are

deposited in neighbouring trenches," and adds witb cbarming indefiniteness
that "la rougb estimate of tbe final cost is $600,000,000, tbougb double

the amaount may be required." And yet hie wouid scarcely be an over-bold

PrOPhet who sbouid predict that the canal wilf be completed and in opera-

tiOnâ before the beginning of the twentietb century.

NOT oniy America but the world bas suffered loas in the deatb of
Professor Asa Gray, the eminent American naturaiist. Lt is probably not

toc tnuch to say, that botanical studies have become invested for ahI time

with a nobler influence and a profounder significance through the resuits

of bis labours. As one of bis eulogists has observed, IlBotany is to be

regarded as far more than the research of an awakened curiosity, seeking

fresh stimulus fromi eacb new discovery; it is something besides a classitied

account of the structure, organs, growth, and reproduction of plants; it is

an apprehension, more or less vivid and full, of a most important part of

tbe vast scheme of creation." It~ will redound to the lasting honour of

the departed specialist that hie not only devoted himself to bis favourite

study with the minuteness of researchi and the enthusiastic devotion whichi

have made himi fainous among men of science, but that througb bis genius

for classification and simplification he bas donc more than perhaps any

other man to make the science of Botany a recreation and a deligbt to the

million.____

THE Scboolmaster is becoming more and more a power in ail lands, but

the sources of bis strength have hitherto been in the main intellectual and

moral, rather than legal. The tendency is now strong in certain quarters,

and notably so in England, to caîl in the aid of legîslation as a supple-

mental, or perbaps we sbould rather say, complemental force. The College

of Preceptors in England already exercises very important functions in con-

nection with the grading, etc., of members of the profession. The newly-

formied Teachers' Guild, wbich beld its flrst general conference a few weeks

sinîce, seems to cberish a still higber ambition. Already the Guild bas a

membersbip of neaîly 2,600, and these, recognizing f ully the advantages

possessed by otber professions wbich bave become close corporations, are

earnestly endeavouring to bave their own converted into one. The question

of registration of teachers took up a gooci part of the flrst day's discussion,

and it was unanimiously agreed that registration of some sort was a desider-

atuin. But legal registration means virtual exclusion of the uuregistered

froin the ranks of the profession, and consequent inability to gain a liveli-

hood by practising it. Lt is tiot easy to sc any good reason wby the

profession of teacbing sbould not be accorded the saine status in tbis

respect as the professions of law or medicine, and yet puany and serious

objections will rcadily suggest tbemselves against erecting the great body

of teachers in any country into a close corporation. Practically the samne

question in a modified forai bas been raised in Ontario, in connection with

tbe proposed establishment of a College of Preceptors. It is not impro-

bable that tbe weigbt of opinion and argument, in this country at least,
will be found in favour of lessening rather than increasing tbe sphere of

close corporations.

ENGLLSH POOR LA lYS AND CALYADIAN NEEDS.

CARDINAL MANNING lias been reading the Times a timcly lesson in
regard to the present pcrplexing problera of the distress of labouring men

in London tbrougb inability to procure work. Tbe Times recently accused

His Eminence of Ilcountenancing the fallacy that under the poor law men

have a naturai right to work for bread." He had also heen accused of

advocating the giving of out-door relief, and censuring tbe present systemn

of administering relief tbrougb tbe workbouse only. To botb these counts

lie pleads guilty, and ably defends bis position. by a reference to tbe natu-

ral rigbt of man to live, and by sbowing wbat bas been, since the Eliza-

bethan era, tbe tenor and spirit of British legislation as to the aid of the

poor and needy. As to the first point bie shows that, as tbere is a natural

obligation on meii to give bread to the bungry, so elthe law of natural

charity recognizes in eacb the samne rigbt to live, and imposes upon us aIl,

according to our power, the obligation to sustain the life of others as we

sustain our own." In regard to the second, be shows clearly, by quota-

tions from old Englishi statutes, that the provision of work for the unem-

ployed was one of their main objects. One of the Elizabethan Acts wbicb

bie quotes is particularly explicit on this point. Tbis was "lfor the punisb-

ment of vagabonds and for the relief of the poor and impotent. It made

it penal to, give money to any rogue or vagabond, or sturdy beggar, but

provided relief for those ' wbo are whole and migbty in body and able to

labour.' Another bad for its Ilintent that youth may be accustomed and

brougbt up in labour and work, and that they may not grow to be idle

rogues: and to the intent also that sucb as be already grown. up in idie-

ness, and so are rogues at present, may not have any just excuse in saying

that they cannot get any service or work, and be then witbout favour or

toleration worthy to be executed, and that poor and needy persons may be

set on work." Justices, too, in every city, town, and market-town, were

enjoined to order "la competent stock of wool, hemp, flax, iron, or other

stuff-by taxation of ail-so tbat every poor and needy person, old and

young, able to work and standing in need of relief, shahl not for want of

work, go abroad begging, or committing pilferings, or living in idleness.'
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And in case that persons in need of relief and able to work should refusE
to work they were to be sent to the flouse of Correction. A later Act
provided for the industrial employnient of children the "lprovision of wool,
hemp, and other stock for work, and also competent sums of inoney for
and towards the iîecessary relief of the lame, impotent, old, blind, poor,
and flot able to work. It also cornprehended an enactment of mutual
liability; that is, of parents to support their childrcn, and of cbildren to

r support their parents," which latter would be a very salutary provision
now in Canada, where children are far too prone to marry early and leave
their parents to the charîty of others. Finally, lie cites 43 Eliz. chap. 2,
a statute which is, hie tells us, "lthe foundation of the Pooi' Law down to,
the present day." It provides for compulsory assessment for the four
following purposes: Il 1. For the setting to work of ail such persons,
married or uniuarried, having ne means to maintain themselves, and who
use no ordinary and daily trade of life to get tîjeir living by ; 2. For pro-
viding a convenient stock of lax, hemp, wool, thread, iron, and other ware
or stuif, to set the poor on work ; 3. For the necessary relief of the lame,

r impotent, blind, and such others amongst themn being poor and not able to
work." And it provided, too, that grandparents should be supported by
their grandcbîldren, where it was possible for these to do it,-wihich, it is
to be feared, would be a very unpalatable statute among ourselves.

r Cardinal Manning well contrasta the judicious and enlightened spirit
of these statutes with a systema which relieves the natural relatives of the
support of the old and heipleas, and refuses to aid distreas except by
breaking up homes and throwing whole families "on the rates," As lie
says-the great mass of the deserving poor wilI suifer any privation rather
than avait themselves of the alternative of renouncing the humaaiziiîg
influences of home life and going into the workhouse. And, as Cardinal
Manninig remarks, this provision of work for the poor is by no means
restricted to the deserving. IlHow much more," lie says, Ildoes it include
the deserving and willing to work who are tbrown out of employmient by
winter, which suspends a number of trades and industries, or by the vicissi-
tudes which so often paralyze the employera of labour! The indiscriminate
refusaI of out-door relief pauperizes those who break up their homes and
go into the workhouses, aggravates the poverty of those who refuse to break

r up their homes, multiplies the numaber of those who are idle because they
are not relieved by work, and drives multitudes into the dangerous classes
who become desperate and hardened."

And he adds a query whiclh might well lead to a doubt whether the
buman race is advancing quite so fast as some would maintain. "lDoes
not our present administration of the Poor L'aw, as compared with the oid

* statutes, imply a decline of Christianity, and an application of political
economy uncontrolled by the moral haws of humaîî sympathy and the coin-

Ik passion which wealth owes to poverty 1
The considerations that Cardinal Manning thus enforces upon the

people of England, we should take to heart in Canada. Already some
r arnest phihanthropists are impressed with the feeling that the distress

which every winter exista among, ourselves shouid be relieved by somre
r means that would press more equally upon ail than does the present old

and simple expedient of vehuntary contribution. But, if we can learn
* anytbing fromn the resuit of the English Poor Law system-whether these

are depicted by novelists like Dickens, or by înoralists hike the writer just
quoted-it is that legaIized, State-bestowed relief tends to harden the
administrators and to pauperize the recipients. Unlike voluntary charity,
or mercy which is Iltwice blessed,"-State aid seems twice cursed. Instead
of kindly giving as from brother to brother, we have a hard officialisim
neyer so oflensive as when bound up with charity, and, as a ne-zessary

r consequence, the recipient, instead of feeling any eînotion of gratitude, is
first humiliated and thea pauperized. Better far that the illiberal and

k selfiah should deprive themselves of the privilege of helping their fellow
men, and the addition of their contributions would be more than swallowed
up by the expenses of machinery, than that the moral effect of vehuntary
benevohence should be lost to, both giver and receiver I

But the point so strongly emphasized by Cardinal Manniag-that "lthe
law of natural cbarity recegnizes iii each the samne right to live, and
imposes upon us ahl, according to our powers, the obligation to sustain the
life of others as we sustain our own " is one that should b,ý very f ully con-
sidered in aIl our towns and cîties. The length and severity of our win-
ters, which throw s0 many men eut of employaient for a much longer

r: period than in England, mnake it atill more important to endeavour t0
relieve distress by the provision of work for aIl able-bodied men, s0 far as
this can by any possibility be dene. This should be a recognized duty on
the part of those who are in charge of the public affairs of our com muni-
ties ; for no community, which is largely composed of labouring men, can
be thoroughly contented and prosperous without some such provision

Whether the provision is te be made at the public expense or by charitable
boards is a matter for consideration. The nîoney a man earns is not
charily, and the State may weli, se far as it is within lier power, provide
the unemployed with the eppertunity to werk in ways whîich wilh eventu-
ahly benetit the public. Taxation to this end wouid be se înanifestly
beneficial to the poor and eventually to the whole comxnunity, tbat ne good
citizen could complain.

Onhy in regard to two things, let us be deaf as adders to the voice of
the cliarmers-charni they neyer so wisely.

First, let us neyer consent to degrade evea a tramp, by setting himn to
work whiclî bias no resuht save that of mere muscular exertion, such as
digging holes and tilling themn up again-expedients se clumsy and heart-
hess as te justify Mr. IRuskin's severest denunciations.

And second, let us neyer allow' the tender and humanizing graces of
brotherly synipathy and aid to be cruslied out of our charity by the degra-
ding and pauperizing influence of a Poor Law systema of public relief.

FIDELIs.

LONDON LETTE IL

WITHOUT beinig taken in by the inferier conjuring of a medium who for a
consideration professes te cell our dead friends froin the vasty deep, with.
out being tinctured ia the least .with spiritualisai, moat of us like a goed
ghost story even thougli we know that in nine cases out of ten, in speaking
tu the person who first started it, we shall find the whole thing so exag-
gerated as hardly to be recogîîized by its eriginator. Forster always declared
Dickens hîad a hankering after the supernatural. But no man was readier
to apply sharper tests te the tales lie heard: and that but for the strong
restramning pewer of bis com mon sense hie might have falien into the folly
of believingy the impostors who a few years ago (are we wiser now ?1) made
their harvests iii Lo)ndozi drawiag-rooms out of people in want of a new
sensation, and consequently ready to fly with aviditv to table-rapping, to
the séance, to any other performance to which Mr. Studge chose to treat
them. Do you remeinher aIl the queer incidents iii connection with M1r.
II.'8 Siory told in Ailb~e Year Round ? Dickens heard it first from Lord
Lyttonaîd published it in Septembet', 1861 : and "lupon its publication " hie
wrîtes to Forster, Ilup lias atarted the portrait painter who saw the
phantouns lis own atory is ont of ail distance the most extraordinary
that ever was prod uced, and ia far beyond my version or Bul wer's, as Scott
is beyond Jamnes. Everything connected with it is amazing; but conceive
this ; the portrait paiuîter liad been engaged to write it elsewhere as a story
for next Christmas, and not unnaturally supposed, when bie saw himself
anticipated ia Ai11 die Year Roeund, that there had been treaehery at bis
printers. ' la particular,' says hie, 'how else was it possible that the
date, the l3th of September, cou'd have been got at î For I neyer told the
date, until I wrete it.' Now, my stery had ne date, but seeing when I
looked over the proof the great importance of having a date, 1 [C. D.]
wrete in, uncons-ciously, the exact date on the margin of the proof. " Dic-
kens does not tell hiow Lytton knew about it in the firat place; anyway the
coincidence was an odd one, calculated te make hlma a firmer believer than
ever. But hast night a young gentleman -who 8eerned a truthful young
gentleman enongli-told me aomething, stranger still, te which 1 will net
add, and from whiclî 1 will not take away, one word ; and if at the end of
it you wish to accuse any one of falsehood do net suspect me, for I shaîl
simply repeat exactly what I heard, except that of course the namnes are
tictitious

"Ilwas staying with the Martias for Christmas," said my friend, Ilwben
a moat extraordinary thian, happened. We got up a play-A Lesson ini
Love-la which a Misa Carew, a very pretty girl whom 1 met there for the
firat time and whem we alil iked immensely, took the part of Lucy. Every-
thing went right te the day of the performance, when she complained of a
headache at the day's rehearsal la the morning, and said she felt 80, ilI she
could bardly reinem ber bier werds. Ail sorts of remedies were suggested, but
she wuuld have none of them, and at last it was settled she should go for
a ride, and sc if that weuld do any good. She fell ln with the plan, and
she, and 1 te take care of hier, went as far as the old Windmill on the G.
read. But whea we returned I saw she was worse rather than better. It
was then about four o'clock. She went listlessly inte the library and sat
talking by the fire till five whea Mrs. Martin told hier that if she were te
be fit for anything in the eveniag she ought te lie down a littIe: but tes,
ceming dehayed lier, and then there were other things te arrange, and se it
was nearly seven before she attempted te go up stairs. 'I wen't dine,'
she said to us, ' for inm net a bit hungry: se V'Il dress at once, and be ready
la the green-rooni by nine?' Juat before dianer Mrs. Martin went inte
bier roem, and fouaid lier on the sofa, still in bier riding-habit, and haif
asleep. She was tol d that was net the proper way te reat ; she should take
off bier habit aad put on bier dressing gown ; and on bier promising te do
this, Mrs. Martin left lier. Welh, net a second before the performance-
we dîdn't begia tihI nearly .ten-Miss Carew came hurriedly thîrough the
green-roomn heoking ghastly white: she nodded at us, but dîda't speak, and
as Lucy lias te be on the stage whea the. curtain draws up, she at once
took bier place. We remembered afterwards ne one had noticed where she
was or what she was deing between the acts ; but af ter the play wals
well over, and everv one was la the ball-room ready te begia dancing, I
went te my hosteas te ask where Lucy had get te. 'I don't know,' shie
said, ' but Pin just going te look after lier. fier maid told mine she had.
neyer been rung for, se how she managed te dress hersehf I can't tbink;
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Such a curious thing for bier to do.' I went with bier as far as the corridor
j. asI wanted to catch Miss Carew corning down, and s0 secure the next

valse, but before Mrs. Martin bad well opened the bedroom door she gave
a scream. 'Cati îny husband,' she cried, 'go for the doctor. Corne
here.' And I saw on the sofa, in front of the grate in which the fire was
out, the poor girl, stili in her riding habit, lying dead. They say it was
heart.disease, and that she had died some time before we found bier. I
cafl't explain anythîng. I can only tell you exactly what happened. The
gowns she wore as Lucy were hanging in the wardrobe, seemingly
Ulitouched, just as lier maid had tcf t tbemn after the morning rehearsal. It
uPset us ail awfully, for, beyond the liking we had for hier, it is sucb an
inexplicable, ghastly affair. \Ve eit ber played with a dying girl-who by
a Superhurnan effort dressed herseif, acted, and then instead of putting on
bier ball-gown got back into hier habit-or we played with a ghost. And,
Or' lilY soul, 1 irrnty betieve it was a ghost."

Loitering in Chiswick the other day 1 came in a back lante on Hogarth's
bouse whieh stands on the edge of the roadt with haif an acre of overgrown
garden, the famotîs rulberry tree stili in its midst, stre.tching to the rizxbt
of its windows. On eacb side of the entrance are the leaden vases Garrick
gave bis friend for the adorninent of the villa, and tilt quite tately the
gravestones erected in memory of a dog and canary belonging to the actor
Were fastened into the walt, but some lodger with. an eye to antiquities
IIiuBt have taken themn away, as they are there no longer. A womnan
W'abing, the paving stones in front of the Queen Anne porch rested from lier
unlnteresting labours to tell me she rented the dining roomns, and if 1
liked 1 might see thern with pleasure ; so 1 was taken into the low oak
Parlour where the lit tle nman in the scarlet roquetaure wbom Sala describes
il, the biography, entertained so often bis boisterous friends,-Scott, the
landscapf, paînter, John Thornbill, Ilogarth's brother-in-law, Tothill, and
Forest. Tbis was tirst the grand Sir Jarnes's parîcur, and here Hogarth, tbe

j IPprentjce, inust bave been bewitcbed by pretty Miss Jane with hier bright
face and sweet voice, and out of this very window-so gops the legend at the
Villa-~he belped the wilf ut young lady to fiy to the post-cbaise in waiting
round tbe corner. T1'le room. is characteristic of the last century, and is
hardly injured, if at aIt, by the scanty piece.s of modemn furniture whicbi
bave taken the place of the heavy chairs and tables witb wbich in the days
of itsi prosperity it was filled. Here, long after Hogarth's death in Leices-
ter Square came Cary, the transtator of Dante and writer of the epitapb
0On Lamnb in Edmnonton Cburchyard, who sipped bis dish of tea, in company
Wîith other leamned souls, surrounded by spindle-legged stools and Italian
enigravings, and then, last of the celebrated tenants was "Hicks, the great
actor," said miy hostess. " Maybe you know bis naine " And I tbink

ra nucb it would have delighted IlBravo 'Icks," of transpontine nernory
ifhle could bave heard himiself described as Ilgreat, -almost as rnuch a
triumph as 8ecuring the bouse where Garrick visited so mucb, wbich, n
doubt, bie tbought was half-way towards Drury Lane, and the applause of
the Town. The dining-room. lodger warned me frorn attempting to see the
UP8tairs lodger on the score that bier temper was Ilcrusty," and she detested
etrange>.s, but I climbed the pretty old stair-case to tbe first floor bent on
Propitiation, and after but a short parley, conducted on both sides, I hope,
,I'th Perfect'good breeding, 1 was led into one of tbe grandest old draw-
ilngroorns 1 bave seen for rnany a day. The rounded, small-paned, triple
"WIndow I recognized as painted in the background of the IlLady's Last
8taIke," though bere it is how, wbile in the picture Hogarth, for bis own
Purpose, has made it flat; and the pann-lled walls, painted pale green and
Pink (whose taste was this : Hogarths', Cary,'s or Hicks'?t) on which once
w'ere piined and nailed rough sketche% of the "lMarriage à la Mode," or
the IlRake's Progress," boast tbe possession of a suggestion of a draw-
111g, a faint tracing of two figures, Ilwhich when the sun shines,' says the

hi,8t floor todger, cornes out 'beautif ni." She was maligned by the dining
r'rms, this brisk young woman with bier rigbt armi about the last baby.
%lhe toucbed in gentte fashion with lier lef t hand the round rough bead
of the last baby but one, speaking tbe while in a cheerf ul tone of the many

Qliatages t bey enjoyed. How 4s. a week is little enougli to pay for the
quliet gardin out look, for the soutbemn aspect, for the hundred and one
conveniences of these delightful old rooms. There is an inner apartment,
118ed, 1 should say, by Mrs. H-ogarth as lier especial sanctum, where this
<Poutented family lie down to rest every nigbt, the sun waking them. the
first thing in tbe morning: and here 1 tef t them, all leaning over the
ernrübling suis of the Georgian windows (little touzled locks blowing about
'11 the winter air) watching with iriterest the arrivai of the boy with the

Ulitt fr teir ea. " An't she a Lartar? " said the ground.fioor as 1
Pl%88ed by, vîgorousîy brushing ber mats in preparation for the home-
coliiing of bier husband. " She didn't let you in, did she?' Weit, I neyer!

luat gave that sarcy lad of her's the least mite of a clout the other day
-dshe fiew at mie like a tiger."

It is Lamb who says that other peopte's pictures we look* at, but
ilogarth'5 we read. The rough, vîgorous, coarse pieces appeal compara-

tovYt few, 1 think, and those few are artists who appreciate the many
4d'airable technical qualities one knows nothing of. That speech of Miss
1ýlar1ey's, in whîch she says she wiIl not go through mud to look at a fine

'?ee is tike an old maid's, and Walpole's finnicking fine-lady criticism, is
W'Ortb nothing in the face of the great painters, in the last century and

tuht o appreciate Hogarthb but study most of these pictures as came-
Yas I may, I see nothing in them (1 except the portraits) that gives

tthe genuine pteasure one derives from, nearly every other artist's works,

though they are interesting, of course, on. the score of the costume, the f ur-
1ititre, the manner of tife, of the time of the first Georges. There are
thirteen at which 1 have been looking this afternoon on the walls of the
(Aro8venor Galley-"l The Sleeping Congregation " caricature of the ugliest,

rOtrepulsive type is; the worst, the picture of Mrs. Hogarth the best, to

me-and I feet when I have done my scrutiny I arn not competent to
judge of their merits or demerits when 1 see present-day artists linger with
deligbt over what appears to mie is in niany caies ill drawn, itt-coloured,
and offensive in taste. How pleasant it is to turn f rom these to Constable's
beautif ul breezy tandscapes, standing before wbich I seem to feel the scud-
ding ramn in my eyes, or the sun-kisses on my face :or to Mutready's
Dute i-like, quaint pieces wrougbt (cherry stone carving) with sucb a hoving
band : or to tind one of Reyi.olds' chamming girl-faces gazing at mue fromn
under bier tati bat and waving plumes : or to linger by the womk of nmen
like Gainsboro', Turner, Mortand, Collins, or Linnet, snd watch the strokes
of their brush. And bere you may see Mrs. Thrate (how annoyed that
quick-tempered lifle lady woutd have been had she known of Mm.
Stephens' curious denial of lier story that she sat to Hlogarth) by the side
of IlQueenie," bier eldest daugbte-: and bere is Morland in bis studio-a
garret out-at elbows, in which a friend is cooking over the little duIl fire
wbile the artist works away (wbat a contrast to tbe Fitz.jobn Avenue
painting mooms of to-day ! )-and 1 arn taken to Itaty, and brought back to
the Midland Counties, or up to Seotland, all in haîf-an-hour : aird before I
teave the galleries arn caught for a moment by Lady llamilton's figure
riante glancing over ber shoulder, restless for admiration, or arn attracted
by Stotbair's delicate compositions. It would take days propemly to see
aIl the treasures Sir Coutts Lindsay ba.s gathered together, but baîf-an-
hour suffices for most of us. Then we declare we bave " donc the Gros-
venor," and we are competent to discuss ail the pictures with any one wbo
may choose to listen to us. WALTER POWELL.

A F7PER-.TlHo UGHTIS.

Wii!?N the battle is fouglit and the desolate plain
Is strewn with the shapes of the wounded and slain,
A tbousand throats shout, ere the mourners' tears cease,
That a way there had been to have reared mitd-eyed peace.

As Our bowed beads are mantling witli snows for a shroud,
We too often can look on our life as a cloud,
And vainly lament-could we catI back the yeams
We would enter the future with praise and not tears.

When the friends that were near to our beart and our heartli
Have been grasped in the arrns of the Alt-Mother eartb,
We, wbo cotdty woutd tiumn fromn their smite or their moan,
Now carve deep our love on the soul-cbilling stone.

Vain, vain are our cries when the battle is fougbt;
llow useless regrets wben our lives are as naught
Our flowers and our love faIt like lead on the grave
0f the one who unbeeded would sympathy crave.

Then let us cry peace ere the war bugles blow;
Have our, bands ever open kind deeds to bestow;
Keep the garlands and love-words, îny friends, for each other,
And our hearts shall see God in the face of our brother.

T. G. MARQUIS.

MONTREAL LETTER.

TUE apocalyptical tendency of our press grows apace, but still more depres.4-
ing is the fact that our associations and institutions slioutd appear at
times in sucli a condition as to warrant revelations of a most disheartening
nature. However, 1 don't suppose that after ail much more censure than
others we deserve; and if two cotumns and a liaif are devoted to a case
wbicli might satisfactomity be dismissed with far fewer words, let us not
forget the vast disproportion that exists bere between the suppty and
demand for news, and again the Quixotic temperament of some of our
joumnalists, onty too apt at times to mistake a windmill for a giant.

If we look calrnty at hoth sides of the question, the solemn investiga-
tions of the Labour Commission do not seem, to bave mevealed facts which
must make us despair of our community. On the other band, the Lacrosse
Scandal, and the itl-advised decision of the Montreal Amateur Athletic
Association to metain as its member one who had disgraced it 50 thoroughty,
are to be deplored. However, the over-chevaîresque young gentlemen who
carried the day last Friday may have reason to regret their vote, inasmucli
as nlot only the wiser beads of the Association, but aiso its niost influential
welh-wishers outside, are heartity against them. It is one of the taws of
the Association that " ungentlemanly " members shahl be asked to resign.
But perhaps you have memarked that, resignation is one of the hast things
an Ilungentlemanly member " ever thinks of under the vircumstances.
The directors of the M. A, A. A. called a meeting for tast Friday evening,
for the purpose of expelling the offending members. The motion was lost,
in so far as one of them is concerned ; what is in store for the other lias
not yet been decided. Though the yeas were 225 and the nays 125, the
law mequires a two-thirds majority. llowevem, the young gentlemen wbose
votes tumned the scates on Friday may perchance be persuaded before the
next meeting that at times justice is mucli better seasoned with common
sense than with mercy, and thus save the reputation of a historic and a
most praisewortliy Association.

I can't give you any very good reason for it, but every effort is ruade
to keep the u 'ndergraduates-men and women-of our College in an anti-
podal position to each otber. Even when they wished to give a conver-
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sazione together the ides, was looked upon with horror by the powers that
be. 0f course this only made the young ladies and gentlemen of the gown
more determined that tiîey sbould vindicate their riglit to be treated in a
less despotic way. The consequence was the Arts men invited ail their
fair sisters in learning to be present at a conversazionti on Monday evening,
and the compliment was returned hy the lady students on Saturday after-
noon. Both of these entertaininents proved quite cbarming in their way.
Tbey were held in the Peter Redpath Museum, the finest of our collegiate
buildings. It seemed like sacriiege for tbus bilarjous a crowd to invade
the last resting-place of so many mighty dead; to joke and chatter at the
fleabless feet of the monstor Delpbinaptherus, to coquette after that charm-
ing fashion peculiar to the coliege girl in the angust presonce of the gaunt
Baloenoptera. Or, as our poet-laureate very aptly bath it

The glitter of innumerahie lights,
The happy throng's unceasing monotones

Amid the tombs of munimied trilobites,
And silence of the secret-hugging stones,

The racliauice of briglit gowns, the aheen of hair,
The dazzle of white bosoms kissed hy tiowers,

Denote that of earth's daughters the inoat faiý,
Have slaved the wise nmen even in learning s bowers.

The Ilwise mon," on the wbole, were very inoffensive enougb, and wvhen
one contrasted themn with their sprightly conîpanions, aIl flash and peril-
ously quick, one felt inclined to mutter ominously, Il Beware the ides of
April."

There are at prosent on exhibition here some very excellent portraits,
together with a few water-colours, by Mr. Henry Sandham, of Boston.
Mr. Sandham, 1 believe, began his artistic career as a portrait painter in
Montreal, but bis rise bas been great and rapid since those days, and be
110W gives us speciniens of some beautiful work. Notbing, of course, in
tbe collection is equal to his portrait of the Rev. J. T. Duryea. Tbe
reverend gentleman standls in the pulpit witb one arm outstretcbed ; tlie
figure is animated, ho bas paused an instant in bis'discourse ; we see the
cleverly miodelled face en profile, a face oarnest and bandsome, to wbicb
the severe architecture immediately bebind serves as an admirable back-
ground. Ahinost as attractive in its way is the picture of a cbild-a tiny,
8ad tbing, with buge brown eyes, black bair, and impertinent little nose.
The artist bas caught very happily the unconsciotis, aibeit pathetic, expres-
sion of the little creature's face. Mr. Sandham's portrait of bis daugliter
is lees pleasing. There seems to be far too much pose about the young
lady, wbo appears as if the fact of being painted weigbed beavilv on ber
'soul.

The artist's weIl-known cuit for salmon fishing bas been mani'Lested. in
a number of water-colours, that represent every department of this inte-
resting occupation from "lAn Exciting Moment," and IlThe Last Struggle,"
to "eVictors and Victims." One must really bave ail Mr. Sandham's love
for tbe sport fully to appreciate a repetition of canoe, river, and flabermen
quite wearying to the uninitiated. IlIn the Old Orchard-Sheltered
Island " one is pleased to stand on terra firma again, tbough our compan-
ions may only be some grave, clumsy geose, waddling down a narrow,
green-arched walk, now in shine and now in shade, witb a bit of wbite
wali behind. Louis LLOYD.'

AN EXAMINA TION PAPER FOR M'GILL COLLEGE.

[To) Canadians, and especially to Montrealers, interested in education, the following
Paper is subbmitted. 1

HAs not the world decided tbat there is notbing in an arts edlucation
wbicb must inevitably interrupt the natural current of mutual improve-
ment of man by woînan recognized by every otber institution of buman
civilization ?

Was nlot McGill College napping wben sbe began to wipe ber spectacles
on this question 1

Was it a principle, or a policy, wbich. induced ber to evade tbe ques-
tion of co-education on its monits, by tbe bribe of a partial special endow-
ment for anti-co-education ;and te adopt the tbeory that this temporary
shif t bas been accepted by the public as a settlement of tbe difficulty

Doos policy instead of principle win more friends tban it loses f
Wben men and women are born in one family, are husbed to sleep in

one pair of arms, lisp at one knee tbe same Ilgive us " and Ilforgive us,"
are protected by one sdile at play and at work, are together in bealtb and
in sickness, in joy and in sorrow, in life and in deatb, must tbey be separ-
ated only iii their collegiate course in McGill 1

Wbile admitting that an institution possessed of infinite wealtb îuay
consider separate oducation as an eflectual means of spending it, wbat
annual income sbould entitie McGill to includo berself in tbat category?

Does not tbis special course for women, wbicb owes its birth to the
recent endowment, owe its existence to the self-denying labour of over-
worked professors 1

Is there anytbing peculiar to a college more than to anytbing else wbich
renders an extreme vigilance over young men and young women a necessity ?

Would a proposai to participate in a joint conversaziono be regarded
as an occasion for a collego to depart from its spbere 'i

Would sucb a course of action ensure the respect of the outside world,
maintain the dignity of the college, and refiect crodit upon its students I

Must we not bave a few additions to tbe teaching faculty when its
leading members devoto tbemselves to the work of special constables ?

If our young men during their collegiate career are not fit and proper
companions for our young women, wbat special reformi do they undengo
before tbey are converted into fit and proper companions wben tbey leave
as doctons and ministers ?

[f oun young women do not carry witb them to college tbe refinement,
the inexpressible but unquestionable fragrance of wbat is womanly, which
is ascribed to thein, bow much of the almighty dollar can excuse their
admission?

Do students exist for a college or dons it exist for theni ?
When students are probibited from debating subjccts wbicb the college

supposes inight give offence to a particular phase of society, wbicb of the
propositions in the above question is answered?

Is the function of a coliege to be moulded or to mould ?
Does the imposition of a fine for absence front a class tend to create a

negular and entbusiastic attendance on the part of students so well as a
daily standard of supreme efficiency in every lecture ?f

Is it abneast of the age that the school of oxperience for officers at the
head. of a college should be limited to Canada?

If the princîple pays in a business house to send representatives abroad
at its own expense, should a proposai to send the buyers, sellers, and manu-
facturers of ideas in colleges bo received withi derision?

Does the pninciple that constant contact and competition witb tbe,
world at home and abroad is essential to healthv prosperity make an
exception in favour of institutions of learning ?

Should the students and the professons bave no representation on the
Board of Governors?'

Should tbis board be a seif-elective body, a close corporation, in "0
way amenable to public opinion?

Does it indicate lîfe or stagnation when a board boasts that it bas
nover corne to a division on any point

Will a college wbicb shuts ber eyes to questions like these prove a
fniend to herself, or ber own and only eneniy 'f SPEcTATOR.

SOME BOOKS 0F THE PAST YEAR.

INTEREST iii the litenatune of the past year bas sornewhat suffered eclipse
through the widcr interest awakened by the Jubîlee in the litenatune of the
reign. It bas been a year of retrospection, a year of neviews and sum maries,
in which, while we have counted up the intelleccu il gains of the Victonian
era, we have had, atlas, to bring into the reckoning its many pensonal
losses. Those who are old enougb to remember the literary lighits that
illumined the period of the Queen's accession have not only seen theff
quenched in night, but, in great measure, bave aiso seen a succeediflg
generation of authors pass into the darness. The work, it is true, of the
great writers who fiourished at the opening of the century was oven wben
Victoria came to the throne ; but a few, like Wordswonth, Southey, Moono,
and Landon, were alive to hand on the ligbted torcb of the native intellect
and to keep aflame the glory of Englisli litenature. Sydney Smith, lDe
Quincey, Douglas Jenrold, Leigh Hunt, and the poots llood, Campbell,
Moore, and Rogers, aIl belong to the opening yeans of the reign; tbougb tO
a generation that bas known, and perbaps heard, the living voice of Car-
lyle, Thackeray, Dickens, or George Eliot - wbo bave aIl gone from us-
tbey seom to be pai t of a long distant past. Thene is no need hore tO
recount the literary achievements of the Victorian era, or to pile up adjec-
tives on the work of any one of its great writers. The linos of literary
progross along wbicb the Englisb nation bas tnavelled these flfty years backl
are sufficiently familiar to the general reader, while to the student of lite'
rature we are unlikely to have anytbing special to say. Those wbo wish,
for purposes of neference, however, for a sober, well-informed 1 and sympa-
tbetic survey of the reign in ail itsfeatures, will find it in tbe two portly
volumes edited by Mr. T. Humphrey Ward, M.A., to whose industry
literary students are already indebted for bis admirable edition of The
English Poets. Mr. Ward's work, Tite Reign of Queen Vlictoria, forin5
one of the chief issues of the past year, and it is not only well conceived,
but, being contnibutod by the most eminent authonities in the several
suhjects of which it treats, it is weli and bappily executed. Its scope will
be sornewbat comprebendod wben we. say that Lord Wolseley writes 0On
the Army, Lord Brassey on tbe Navy, Lord Justice Bowen on the Adalin-
i8tration of the Law, Sir William Anson on the Deveiopment of the Con-
stitution, Professer Hluxley on Science, Rev. Dr. Hatcb on Religion and
the Churches, Dr. Richard Garnett on Literature, Mn. Matthew Arnold On,
Scbools, while other specialists deal with Trade, Finance, and econoilcal
subjects, including the record of pnogress in other linos of the national
development. The stony these volumes have to tell is one of felicitatiOn'
over the achievements of the balf-century, tbougb the writors have by n0
means given tbemselves up to exaggeration on to indiscniminate oulogy.
The work is of too solid and informing a character to be a panegyric, and
must be considered, on the wbole, as a faithful and honest sunvey of the
gains of the period.

Thoi'e wbo cane to take the measune of the balf-centuny front tbe
retrospect of a poet who, at its dawn, wrote of iL as a seen, will not Dais,
reading Tennyson's Locksley Hall Sixty Years A/fer. Thene we learfl, l'
nuce, sometbing of the great movements of the thought of the period, with
their drift and tendencies; and if the reader will not quarrel with the
pessimism, but put himself in the poet's mood, be will seo that" Ilveny newv
light has its new sbadow," and realize that the onergies of the time have
not been wbolly a gain to the ago. To-day, as fifty years ago, there is the
same admixture of good and evil ; while there are vastly increased. demland,
upon one's time and attention, and consequently littie leisure for quiet;
delibenate and fnuctifying thought. IlEvenything is on a langer scale.
writes Professor Seeley, "lbut evii also, is langer and more appalling. Even
good things corne in a deluge which. tbreatens .to dnown us. We are
hampened with new ideas wbicb we have not energy to assimilate; new
sciences we bave no time to learn. There is even too much Dleasure.
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Enjoyment, whicb used to be associated with idleness, bas become now an
exlausting industry. The literary sense perisbes for want of repose, and
ail tliose delicate, sacred things which ask timnie, babitude, quietude, disci-
Pline, reticence, abstinence-all sucb things as art, manners, idealisrn, self -
Sacrifice, religion-se'-'m to inquiri' hy what new arrangement they may ho
eniabled to live under sucb new conditions. This," remarks the author of
-Ecce Homo and Tlie Expan2sionz of Eng!and, " is wbat we lcarn froni the
second Locksley Hall."

Amid the distractions of th(, age, literary enterprises not only come to
bie Put on foot, but manage to advance theînselv'es successive Stages, and
6lnally see their way to a conclusion. Tbe npw (ninth) edition of the

£fccopoedia Britannica, commnenced in 1874, is now fairly within sighit
oflits completion, tîrce important volumes dealing xith contributions under
letters R and S, having been issuied in the past year. Mr'. Leslie Stephen's
.Dictionary of National Biograp/ty, an enterprise likely to extend to some
siXtY volumes, is another -reat achievement of the tiiie, the twelftb issue
Of whicl, embracing the letter D, bas just appeared. Another great work
~-Ringlake's Inas ion oj -t/te (rimea-instalmoints of wbicb have heen coni-
ing from the press at long intervals during the past tbirty years, las ,just
been brought to a conclusion. The narrativ e closes with the deatb of the
brilliant author's bero, Lord Raglan if the real hiero of the work ho not
the English but tbe Russian General, Todîchen--and the concluding

vlesrecounit the story, told with amiazing elaborateness and efl'ect, of
the weariful days that followed the Battle of î1nkerînan, and of the chating
Of tbe allied troops before Sebastopol, while the French Einperor wvas play-
iug lis cbildish and pitiful gaine of a liard and selfisb diplomacy. Tbe
.ludicious historian, thiougb bis leisu rely narrative was apt to fret tbe reader,
bas gained much hy not heing in a burry to complete' bis work. fie las
lad tbe advantage of pertising tIe Russian account of the siege, and had

access te Napoleon's perlidieus, inrgigcor respondence witlî lis Gen-
Irals, Canrobert and Pelissier, disclosed by' the Republican Governiiient in
ransacking the archives of Paris under tht' Empire. Tht' latter tlrows
rfluch ligbit on tlic vexatious delays and iiiisundierstamîdings between the
Allies that thîvarted the plans cf tiiose iii command, and brougbt discredit
snd repeated discoititure on tue brave besiegers. Mr. Kinglake's work,
though it bias lost mnucb interest througl the tardiness cf its appearing,
Will romain perbaps the irst and greatcst of modernînilitary bistories, and
onle Of the înost vividly and graphically written cf contetmporary narratives.
It is a pity, xve think, however, that the great work should terminate s0
1Rnominiously for luis ccun-trymien-with tue Eniglish failure against the
Redan. c

In the departmient cf military bistory, the Hon. Mountstuart Elpbin-
mtone's T/te Rise q/ thte Britis/h Poîver in t/te East, publisled in the past
Year, is deserving of notice. The work is a continuation, posthumnously
lSsued, cf a history by tbe saine author dealing with the Hindu and Mo-
laramedan periods iii India. It embraces the period from the cpening cf
the seventeenth century, wlemî English trade and lieroisni souglt a field iii
the East for their enterprise, to tueera cf Clive and the coming of Warren
liastings. The author bas a stirring subject, and tlîcugh mnany lave writ-
tonl of it, few bave donc se witb stnch apparent inîpartiality amid judiceus-
nless. In these respects he is mor'e trustworthy tlan Mili, and far more
Picturesque than Orme, though perhaps net quite the equal cf Malleson,
'lo bas dealt so vividly with the more brilliant episodes in the British con-
queet cf India. The wcrk bas liad the benefit cf Sir E. Colehrooko's judi-
CiQus services as editer and annotator. In this depart ment, also, in con-
11Sction witb modemn Continental pelitics, the able series cf papers cf Sir
Charles Dilke on llie Present Position of Buropean I>olitics should lere ho
11oted. Sir Clarles's work, lîowever, is so weil known in Canada, and las
lad so many interested readers, tlat we need not stop te do more than
ehronicle it among the issues cf tbe year.

It will net ho out cf place bore to remind readers cf tbe able tbougb
Pessimistic articles cf the autbor cf C/renter Britain to look at the papers
aPpearing in Blackwood, which cenfute nîucl that Sir Charles Dilke
9dvances, wbile pcinting omit that England's reliamîce in any European con-
1liet mnay safely rest, as cf old, iii ber magnificent navy. Among the
ale.rmists of the hour it is assuriimw te meet a writer wlio las a well-
grOunded belief in the invincibleness cf England on tIc bîgh seas, as well
%8 Some degree cf faitlî in the other valiant branch cf the service-our
s1nîall but nuettlesome armny. Readers cf martial literature, we imagine,
will aIse le attracted te twc other bocks cf tbe past yoar, in one of whicl
10 aradians have a 5l)ecial intorest, while botb will repay careful reading.
Wé referto Col. Sir W. F. Butîer's Campaignol t/teCataractsand te Col. Mau-
iue's M4litary History o/tte Campaign of 1882 i Egypt. The first cf these

ie a personal narrative cf the Nile Expeditien cf 1884-5i, by tlîe clever autber
of T/te Gireat Lotte Land, who was entrusted with the task cf conductîng part
Of the Soudan contingent up the Cataracts et the Nule, and wbose experioncos,
tbOugli the River Colunin was not able te accomplisl m-ucl, are replete
W'itb interest and fraugît witl many a bitter lesson. Col. Maurice s werk
deals with the earlier and nmore brilliant Tel-el-Kebir Campaign, and is a
1tICid and effective bit cf w'riting. Among, the incidents described are the
OPerations hefore Alexandria, the soizing cf the Suez Canal, the movement
011 Ismailia, with tbe subsequent assault cf Kassassin, and the night-march
aiad battie cf Tel-el-Kebir. These stirring events iii the brief campaign
are admirably told, and the wbole work is aglow witl the spirit in wbidli
tbey wore conceived and executed.

~.Among the graver works cf history to wbich the past year las given
hieth, tlie following slould ho cbrcnicled, though our brief space, we
regret, prevents or doing more tîman îîîenitioiiing their appearing. Tlreo
Of theni are continuations, viz. : tute fiftli andI sixth volumues cf Lecky's
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History of England in t/he l8th Century; Gardiner's Hisory of thte Great
Civil JVar (1643-49), and volumes three and four of Creighton's Ilistory of
the Papacy during thte Reformation. To these should be added, arnong
the important issues of the year, the Duke of Argyll's Scotland as it Was
aitd Is, and Dunbar Ingram's History of t/te Legisiative Union of GIreat
Brit ai n and Ireland. To students of history it wvi1l ho unnecessary, if not
presumIptUOUS, to Say a word in commendation of writers of such vast
learning and commanding influence as Messrs. Lecky and Gardiner. Con-
temporary history lias few brigbter names than theirs, or possesses more
indefatigable workers in its vast and prolific field. Prof. Creighton, in bis
Papal bistory, has undertaken a lieavy task, and he writes, if flot with
much animation, with painstaking, minuteness and patient care. Ris
present instalment treats of an important epoch, that of tic half-century
between the years 1464 and 1518, and puts clearly before one the political
intrigues of the Italian princes of the Churcli during the Renaissance
period. The period is neither clean nor wliolesome ; but these were the
days of secularized Popes and of grave ecclesiastical scandaIs. The burden
of the Duke of Argyll's book is the present day Agrarian probleni;
thougli iii bis thougbtful and often eloquent pages we have a substantial
contribution to the philosophy of Scottisli history, dîscounted, in some
measure, however, by flerce invectives against current economnical theories.
Ris Grace bemoans the abolition of the Clan systeni, and advances the
lordly dlaini of chieftainship and land-ownership as beneficent conservative
elements in the nation, which lie holds it to he the heigbt of folly to attack.
He evidently would like Scotland to go back to feudalism and the turbulent
tumes of the Great Charter. Fromn Scotland to Jreland is but a step, but
on such a subject as Irisli affairs it is a step 've would rather lie excused at
tlie present tinie fromn taking. Ail we would dare to say on this burnîng
topic is, that Dr. iDunbar Ingrai lias givenl us, fromn original autliorities,
a manifestly fair and temperate narrative of the Political 'Union of the
two kingdoms, in whicl he clears Pitt and Lord CJastlereaghi from the
reckless charges of corruption in bringing about Legisiative Union whicl it
hias been the fashion to connect with their niames,-ciarges whicli Mr'. Glad.
stone, for questionable party purposes, bas recently becn assiduously
repeating. Readers wbo are not sick of the discussion of the present-day
aspect of the Irish problema will, we may add, find mnaterial for profitable
thought in Prof. Dicey's searching work, England's Case against Homte Rule.

Froin these controversial matters it is a pleasure to turn. to the depart.
ment of literature proper, in so far as space in our present paper will
permit us to deal with the subject. Its ligbter phases have in the past
year been pleasantly presented in a number of gossipy niemtoirs: sucli as
Mr. Fritl's A utobio.(Iralp/ty and Reminiscences ; Mr. T. A. Trollope's W/tat I
lIernember ; the J>ersonal Remembrances of Sir Frederick P>ollock, and especi-
ally, the delightful collection of letters of W. M. Thackeray. The latter,
which appeared serially in the pages of 8cribner'sý Magazine, is doubtless
so well-known tliat we need say nothing more of it than that the collection
is one wbicb no admirer of the great novelist's genius will fail to ho familiar
with, or, if it is not yet a present possession, that ho wvill lose a day in
seeking the work out at thc book-stores. The Fritb ]lt'ntiscences enshrinc
happy views of tlie world and of the people in it by the eminent painter
upon wlomn society smiled, and paid well for his inuch-talked-of work.
Ris gossip is not higher in interest than his pictures ; hoth may ho said to
be the measure of the popular taste. But his book is amusing, and to tliis
extent its chatty author is entitled in the field of letters, as well as in art,
to score a success. Mr. Trollope's work is kindred to that of Mr. Fritl,
botb in matter and in manner. He comes of a notable famuly of authors,
prolific in the work they have turned out, and fortunate in wlat their
literary industry lias yielded them. Like Mr. Frith, success bas made Mr.
Trollope cheery, and the literary habit las enabled him to tell bis stories
with point and effect. Rlis pages are therefore pleasant reading. Sir
Frederick Pollock's Bemembrances is another genial book, pleasant to read
and pleasant to remember. Ris work abounds with racy stories, which
are well told, and reveal soîne phases of society in England which is fast
passing away, and some types of character wbicl, unlike those of to-day,
take kindly to tlie world with which tbey are ever on good terais. We are
not sure that we do well to, note among the biographies of the past year
Mr. Jeffreson's Ladýy Ilarnilton and Lord Nelson. Perhaps it would ho
better at once to, refer those wlio care for unballowed love intrigues and
social scandaIs to the records of tlie Divorce Court than that they should
find food to their taste in an historical biograply, which, in spite of the
auther, we mnust affirm won't bear to be looked into. The syren Emma,
however, liad lier good points, and Mr. Jeffreson, in bis book, las made
the most of theni. Few will deny that she lad rare gifts and a fascînating
prosence ; while not a littie of the patbetic, it must be admitted, enters
inte lier relations witl 1'England's darling," Horatio, Nelson. But happily
for Society, tho world that was contemporary with events to which this
volume relates put its seal of disapproval upon the woman whom Nelson
boqueathed te the care of bis country, and neither literature nor morals
will gain hy attempting 110w te remove it. G. MERCER ADAM.

MR. GEORGE BANCROFT accounted for lis own longevity tlie otherday with
three reasons: Firat, that he was the middle cbild in his fatlier's family
equally distant from the youngest and tlie oldest ; second, that lie ha('
always gone to bed at ten o'clock, unless it lad been impossible; and, third
that he lad always spont four lours in oach day in the open air, unlesî
prevented by a Storm. Hie added that bis riding, of which the newspapers
bad made se much. wss primarily for the purpose of being out of doors,
and flot of being on lorseback.
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A VALENTINE.

0, GENTLE heart,
-Diff'using joy where'er thou art,
How pleasant 'tis to mark thc sound
OfE thy soft voice, while close around
Are eager ears; and happy 1,-
When thy rare smile invites me nigh,-
To seat me, listening, near thy aide,
Aye hoping I may there abide.
0, gentie heart, so gracious, kind,
What charmi hast thon for every mnd?
1 count me fortunate, indeed,
That e'er tlîy friendship were my meed,
And do thee bornage; 0, incline,
Accept, 1 pray, thy valentine. A. C.

READING>S FJWM (IURRENT LITERATURE.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?
YES irnd îio. Yes, where public sentiment is strongly in favour of it.No, whore it isn't. Now this is a plain statement of fact, demonstrated

by experience wherever a prohibition law has boon tried. Several States
of the Union have constitutional prohibition backed by supplementary Iaws
f or its operation. In each of those States the success or failure of the law
is owing entirely to the kind of public sentiment behind it. In the rural
counties or districts as a ride public sentiment is strong]y in favour of pro-
hib)ition, and there the law is generally enforced. In the large cities iL is
not enforced simply hecause public sentiment dots flot demand that iL shall
he. Then what do they roally have in those Statesl Ini form they have
constîtutional prohibition ; in actual practice they have "llocal option."
But there is one thing they do flot have which we do have in connection

r with local option in Michigan. Tht-y have no means of restricting or regu-
* lating the liquor traffic in those places where prohibition does flot prohibit.

Tbey cannot inflict the penalty of a high tax on the traffic; it is free and
goes on unrestricted iii defiance of the law. A high tax and stringont regu-

rlation would very largely decrease the number of places where liquor is
sold in those cities where prohibition cannot ho enforced. In ail other

* localities where prohibition can ho enforced it could ho secured just as
well under a local option Iaw as under State prohibition. Therefore, we
dlaim that Michigan has to-day more effective methods for prohibiting the
saloon traffic than has Maine-, or any othor State under constitutional or
statutory prohibition. We dlam> this because we know that Ilprohibition
does not prohibit " in places where public sentiment is not in favour of it.
In Bangur and in Portland, in the old prohibition State of Maine, are
many grogshops which couild ho wiped out hi' a high-tax law. If this
were donc don't you believe it would be better for the cause of temperance
in that State ?Isn't it better to curtail the trafflc in those places where it
existe in defiance of law than to lot iL go entirely unrestricted ? The point
we make is already undermtood, viz. :that a local option law coupled with
a high tax and stringent regulation laws is the most practical and eif-ative
m ethod of proliibitirîg the liquior traffic that can ho devised or apFlii'd.
And we helieve that aIl good tomperance people who are after results
rather than impossible ends will agree with us. Lot iL always ho borne in
njind that whenever public sentiment in any county in Michigan is up to

r that point where it can enforce prohibition, that county can at once secure
prohibition under the present local option law. Where Michigan cannot
suppress the Lraffic entirely it restricts iL ; where Maine cannot suppress
iL, it lets it go unrestricted. Witli an oye single to best results wo think
Michigan will beat Maine.-Detroit Tribune.

THE FUTURE 0F TUE DRAMA.
DIvINEs and scholars bopefully regard the future of the theatre as a

grand helpmate in the education and culture of the nation. A willing
r hand will ho given to any scheme which promises to give us an improved

theatre, to elevate the standard of the art. The munificent support given
r: by the people of England to Henry Irving, the loving estimation in which

Our own Edwin Booth is held by our own people, the sympathy which the
public seems eager to extend to any of those who carry their ermine
unstained, are indications of the popular feeling. It is the duty of the

actr o metthis feeling at least halE way, Lo give his hearty aid in any
movement which looks to the improvement of the theatre, and by bis own

rlife to, echo the good thougbts which are born of hope in the general heart.
Many schemes suggest themselves, but the longth of this article prevents
their mention bore. The simplest plan will be the bost, the plan wbicb

r leavens our rsnks from below. We must by a caution in the admission of
unfit or unwortby membors to the novitiate, Proate an esprit de corps wbich

* will1 be jealous of the pnrity of the whole order and cause each actor, high
or 10w, to share the artist feeling. XVe can thus lay a foundation doep and.
broad, by which we shall not only preserve what is good of our traditions,

r but render it impossible for future evil to creep in. AIl true loyers of
* art will aid us, a liberal public wiil gladly sustain us, and we shall have

shown the loyers of the theatre that we are not indifferent or careless where
the interests of the Drama are concerned.-iVorthb American Review.

.1 MR. RUSKIN ON OUTLINE DRAWING.
TRULY, putting ai likings for old fashions out of the way, it remains

certain that in a given time and with simple means, a man of imaginative
power can do more, and express more, and excite the fancy of the specta-

tor more, by frank outline than by completed work ; and that assuredly
there ought to ho in ail our national art schools an outline class trained to
express themselves vigorously and accurately in that manner. Were there
no other reason for such iessoning, it is a sufficient one that there are
modes of genius which become richly productive ie that restricted. manner ;
and yet by no training could ho raisod into the excellence of painting.
Neither Bewick nor Cruikshank in England, nor Rotsch nor Ludwig iRich-
ter in Oormany, could over bave become painters, their countrymen OWO
more to their unassumîng instinct of invention than to the most exalted
efforts of their historical schools. But it must ho noted, in passing, that
the practice of outline in England, and I suppose partly in continental
academies also, bas beon botb disgraced and arrested by tho endeavour to
elevate it into the rendering of ideal and heroic form, especially to the
delineation of groupe of statuary. Neither flesh nor sculptured marble
can ho outlined. And the ondeavour to illustrate classical art and histori-
cal essaye on iL, by outlines of sculpture and architecture, bas done
tbe double harmn of making oundine common and dulI, and proventing the
public front learning that the menit of sculpture is in its surfaces, not in1
outlines. The essential value of outlines is in its power of sugsting quan-
Lity, intricacy, and character, in accessorv detail, and in the richly orna-
mented treatment which can be carried over large spaces which in a tinished
painting muet ho lost if shade.-Wagazine q/ Art.

THE HIGHI[ANDERS AT TIIE 13ATTLF 0F ALMA.

OUa fine brigade of Guards was severely cut up whon the Highlanders
drew near, and thon, as Kinglake toills us, a mnan in one of the regimients
reforming on the slope cried, in the deep and honest bitt-rness of bis
heart, Il Let the Scotsînen go on :Lhîey'll do the- work !" and with bis ilhree
kilted hattalions, Sir Colin, whose horse was shot under him, advanced to
meet fuelve of the ont-my. Il Now, niein," said ho, 'lyou are goiug into
action ; and reinember this, that whoever is woundd-I don't care what his
rank is-miust lie wht-ro ho faiîs. No soldier inust carry off wounded
mon. If any man does such a thing, bis name shahl ho stuck up in bis par-
îsh kirk. Be steady-keep silence-tire iow v Now, nIen, the army is
walching us ! Make nie proud of iny Hligland Brigade P" So beautifully
doos the author of Bothen-an eye-witness of this part of the hattIe-
descrihe their movemnilts, that wie cannot resist quoting him again. IlThe
ground tbey had to ascend was a good deal more steep and broken thani
the siope close beneath the redoubt. In the ]and where those Scots are
bred there are sbadows of saiing clouds skimming up the mountain aide,
and their paths are rugged and steep ; yet their course is smooth, easy, and
swift. Smoothly, easily, and swiftly the Black Watch seened to glide up
the bill. A few instants before, and their tartans ranged dark in the val-
loy ; now thoir plumes were on the crest. " Another line came on in échelon,
and another stilI-the Cameron and the Sutherland Highlanders. And now
to the eyes of the superstitious Russians, the strange uniforms of those
bare-kneed troops seenîed novel, and even terrible; their white, waving
sporrans were taken for the heads of low borses ; and they cried to each
other tliat the angel of light had departed, and that the demon of death
had coîne. A close and deadly lire was now poured into these Ilgray
blocks," as Russell cails the Russian squares. No particular sotind fol-
lowed, save the yells of the wounded, while the Highlanders Ilcast about "
to reload ;but after their next volley a strange rattling noise was heard, as
the bullets fell like ramn among the Lin canteens and kettles which the
enemy carried outside their knapsacks, for they were ail right-about face
now. A wail of despair floated over those gray coated masses of Musco-
vite infantry as they broke and fled, throwing away muskets, knapsacks,
and evorything that migbt encumber their flight ; and now for the tiret Limue
rose the Highland cheer. -Cassell's British Bailles on Land andi Sea.

FREDERIcK DENISON MAURICP.

THE actual contribution which Maurice made Lo the development of
philosophie or tbeologic Lhought does not consist in any treatise whicb
may serve as an armoury for polemic uses. The great power which ho
exercised over the minds of mon was in bis varied application of a few
simple, profound truths. His distinction, for exemple, of the idea of
eterîjal from that of everlasting, while not original with him, was in bis
hands a candle wiLh wbich, ho lighted many dark passages. His contro-
versy with Mansel sbowed him. inferior Lo bis antagonist in logical fonce;
but what with Mansel was a philosophic position was with Maurice a
terribly practical trnth, and ho was constantiy expressing iL, not in terme
of phîlosophy, but în terme of bistory, politics, and ethics. It was the
illuminating power of Lruth wbich Maurice kr>ew how Lo uise. Many a
student of bis writings bas gono Lo them for an exogesis of some passage8
of the Bible, and corne away with a revelation wbich put Lo shame his
small measures of Lextual Lruth. IL is a favourite advice of coînmentators;
Study the context ; but Maurice's context was likeiy enough a piece of
current English history or an extract fromn Plato. No theologian of
rocent days bas so broken down middle walls of partition in the minds of
mon.-Horace Scudder.

THE ENGLISH IN BARBADOES.

BARIIADOES is as unlike in appearance as iL is in social condition to
Trînidad or the Antilles. There are no mountains in it, no forests, no
rivera, and as yet no small freeholders. The blacks, who number nearly
200,000 in an island not larger than the Ilie of Wight, are labourers,
working for wages on the estates of large proprietors. Land of their owfl
tht-y bave none, for there is noue for them, Work Lbey must, for they
cannot live otherwise. Thus every square yard of soul is cultivated, and
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tuil your eyes where you will you sec houses, sugar canes, and sweet
Pfltatoes Two lîutdred and fifty years of occupation have imprinted
Strongly an English character ; parish churches, solid and respectable, the
Vngli9lb lauiguage, the Englishi police and parochial system. However it
iiiaY he in the other islands, England in Barbadoes is still a solid fact.
The lieadquarters of the West Indian troops are there. Iherc, is a coin-
iiander-in-chief residing in a Il Queen's Hlouse," so-called. There ia a
8vannali where there are English barracks under avenues of almond and

nigay. Red coats are scattered about the grass. Officers canter
about playing polo, and naval and. inilitary uniforis glîtter at the aide of
carriages, and horsemen and horsewomen take their evening rides, as well
iflOUnted and as well dressed as you can sec in Rotten Row. B lrbadoes is
thU8 in pieasing contrast with the conquered ialands which we have flot
taken the trouble to assimilate. In them remain the wrecks of the French
c~iizdtion whichi we superseded, but we have planted nothing of our own.
Barbadoes, the European aspect of it at any rate, is Englishi tbroughout.-
JaMe8 Anthony Froude.

A BROKEN HEART.
TaE important function in the animal economiy Iilied by the hieart bias

&lWaYs been recognized, and as its action is visible and palpable - some-
tiles unduly so-people of wbose education physiolegy formed no part have
handed down to us a variety of expressions embodying the idea that reason,
Dieniory, the emotions, etc., were ail Iocated witbin this very useful organ.
()ne of these expressions is that of a "lbroken heart "the resu]t of grief
or 8hock. How such an expression could have corne into general use is
r4ther a puzzle. A broken (ruptured) heart would of necessity entail a
veryF3Peedy dernise, and joyful tidings would be muoeh more iikely to, effect
58 ch an occurrence by accelerating the circulation aiîd increasing the hlood
Pressure. It miust lie taken, we suppose, te mean a Il broketi apirit "-the
Coliap)se of the body consequent on extreme depression of the mmnd. Now
41nd again , however, we mieet with a veritable case of Ilbroken heart,"
though not asaeciated with any particular mental condition. Such a one
presented itself a short time since at a workhouse in Liverpool. At the
Po't.rnortemn examinatien of a wornan, aged sixty, the heart was found to
b th e seat of a veritable rupture, exteniding fromn the apex tipwards, due
81IBPiy and purely to natural causes in th'e sense Chat no violence lîad
coîitributed to the catastrophe. This occurrence is .iufficientiy rare to ren-
der the Il specimen', one worth preserving. -fedic'dl Press.

THE I'FILUiENCle OF OItATORS.
INSTITUTIoNs are the slow growths of centuries. Thle orator cuts them

downl in a day. The tree falIs, and the hand that wields the axe is
snDiied and applauded. The speeches of Deinosthenes and Cicero pass
..it literature, and are studied as inodels of language. But Demosthenes
luiclero did flot understand the facts of their tiies ; their language

lDgtbe beautiful, and their sentiments notable, but witlî their fine
W'ords and sentiments they only mi8led their ceulitrymen. The periods
'VWheres the oratoir is supreme are marked always î>y confusion and disin-
te8ration Goethe could say of Luther that hie had thrown back for cen-

tr the spiritual cultivatien of inankind, by calliîîg the passions of the
~Illitude to Judge of matters which should have been lef t to the thinkers.

eýV ourselves are just now in one of those uneasy periods, and we have
4eeided that orators are the fittest people to rule over us. The constitu-
e7acîes choose their members according te the fiuency of their tongues.
e4tI lie mnake a speech 'i is the one test 'of competency for a legisiator, and
the ~I 0st persuasive of the whol we make prime minister. "We admire

thf lan for his gîfts, and we accept what lie says for the manner in whichit1 Uttered. lie may centradict to day wlîai he asserted yesterday. No
lri8tter. lie can persuade others wherever hie is persuaded himself. And

81eSi the nature of him. that he can cenvince hiuiself of anything which
it i his interest to helieve. These are the persons who are now regarded
,,Ofir wisest. It was not always su. It is flot so now with nations who

1?r 8If a sound state of health. The Americans, wlîen they choose a
eident or a Secretary of State, or any functioîîary from whom they

iaie action, do not select these famouqs peech-ia kers. Such
aperîods do net last, for the condition which they bring about becomes

wasintolerable. 1 do not believe in the degeneracy of our race. 1
j% -the present generation of Englishmen to be capable of ail that their

,,h' wer poss I y of more ;but we are j ut now in a moulting state, and
a 8ckwhlethe process is goîng on.-Janps Anthony Froude.

811 HENRtY Roscori bas heen writing a paper on saccharine, the new
eetening substance, which has engrossed much attention in the medical
Ir sinice it was beneficially used in the case of the Crown Prince. Sir

iry, n11 common with ai authorities, admits the immense value of the
.Ouct in pharmacy, but alleges that its price pute it out of competitionitsugar as an article ot coînieon use. Sac.oharine, as is by this time

Pet  Wellnown, is a product gaiined out of coal ai ya ra chemint,

%V. .f enterprisîîig Lonîdon tirîi purlia,(.t tbe right of sale in England.
ýj thnI the las t few weeks the firin of Sir RI-ginald Hanson, late Lord
e aYer of London, have been associated in the distribution of the new
dQlodity, whlicb, through their widely spread agencies, they are intro-ttigto the notice of grocers. Succharine is sold at the rate of 4s. 9d.

>.0 lle -Court Journul.

THE SU.N.

I HAVE liowed dowu tO kis a futesflower,
And worshipped God in ilnany at drop of dpw

1 have re.joiced to feel the cooling shower,
And yearning gazed in heaven's illusive blije.

But I have known a grander joy by far
Nor tear nor shout can e'er that grandeur tel]

The luckless words I utter only mnar
The harmonies that in my hosomi swell,
When I behold the sun, and on bis glories dweli.

0f ail tiiese humbler things lie is the source
Upon the just and unýjust falîs lus ray;

The darkness flees hefore his aweeping course,
He chases aIl our sleepless fears away.

From earth's pollution turns hie not aside;
Emblem of changeless mercy, love divine!
He knows each spot in his dominions wide,
And each is giaddened by lus smile benîgn
As lie has ever shone se niay lie ever shine.

Uni versit y College. .ï. J. F.

OUI? LIBRARY TABLE.

TIuE JEWS ; Olt, PREDICTION ANI) FULFILMENT: AN AituÎJmFN' FOR THE
TnI'îî. By Samuel H. Kellogg, DU New eition, with an
Appendix. New York : Anson 1). F. Randolph and Company.

'Ple intrinsic merits of this work have,, after tue lapse of only a few
years, called for a second edition. Lt is, froai the standpoint of a thorough
believer in the literai inspiration of the Bible, an exceediîîgly able and
ca,îdid presentation of the arguments, based on proplîecy, and the past
history and present statua of tho3 Ilchoseîî peopl<e," iii faveur of the view
that "lsooner or later the world will witness the reinstateinent of tue
Jewish nation in Che ]and of their fathers. Tlîey will ilot, as some suppose,
be nîerged in the nations arnong whonî tlîey are scattered, and s0 loac their
nationality, but, restored to their own lanid, tlîey will continue a nation
forever." Dr. Kellogg's arguments will ne doubt be controverted and his
conclusions questioned ; but the inerits of bis work will be generally
admitted. Hie advancea ne fanciful tiîeories. No one eau read hi& book
without being convinced of the intensity of bis convictions and affected
more or leas by the potency of bis argumnî~lts. IlThe~ facts in regard to the
Jews are familiar in tlîeir ieading features : they are te be, observed in ocr
streets, and may be gathered from our daily pres" ; but Dr. Kellogg'a suin-
mary of the Jew's statua in the controlling.spheres of life presents facts which
to ail wilI be interesting, and te the nîany iuat be even startling. Iu finance
the Jew bas long been parameuint. Hie bas, it is said, made wars and cein-
manded peace. i control of the purse.strings of the wurld is net confined
te hanks and bourses. H1e influences public opinion iii the press, in coilege
lecture rooma, in Christian pulpits, and in the club roorni of socialiata and
anarchists. "It isan indiaputtabie fact," says Dr. Kellogg-"a matter offre-
quent comment-that within the past hundred yeara an unprecedented
change bas taken place in the conditionî of the Jewish nation. Tlîat period
has witnessed, in the first place, a politîcal emancipatien of the nation
through the largeat part of Christendom, wbich is still progressiîîg, and is
favoured by the dominant principlea and tendencies of the age; it has wit-
neased, again, a tendency of the nation alnîost eveiywhere te erganization in
various ways for national purposes ; a reînarkable iîicrease in their num-
bers ; a rapid transfer of wealth fromi the Gentiles te the Jews ; the rapid
rise of the Jews, wherever emancipated, te positions of power and inilu-
ence ; along with ail thia, diatreas and judgments upon the Gentile nations
among whom the Jews are found, which diatreas anti danger are to be
traced, te a remarkable extent-directly or indirectly,-to Jewish influ-
ence ; while, iast of ail, has begun, in spite of nîuch opposition within and
without the nation, a steady Inovement of tlîe Jews te possess tlîe land of
their fathers, favoured more and more by ailfthe political tendencies of the
tiine." Dr. Kellogg bas tlîe art of preseîîting lis aul~Ject attractively
without any obviens endeavour on bis part. His uninistakable earnestness
continuouaiy allures tbe readeî'. Hua style is concise, nerveus, and effect-
ive; although the somewliat carelesa literary foruî of the pulpit and the
platform is here and there noticeable tlurougbout the book.

THE WORKS OF WILLIAM SH31AKESPEtARE, in reduced fac-simile from the
famous firat folio edîtion of 162.3. With an introduction by J. 0.
Halliiwell-Phill1i ps. New York : Funk and Wagnalls

Lt may be safely asserted,' says Mr. Halliwel 1-Phillips, 11without fear
of the writer heing accused of exaggeration, that the Firat FGdio Edition of
Shakespeare is the most interesting and valuable book in the wbole range
of Engliah literature. And its value incrc-ases every day, for day by day
it is more clearly ascertained that many of the subtier meaninga of pas-
sages in the works of Shakespeare depend upon minute indicationsa and
peculiarities which are alone te be t.raced in the original printed text." It
is certain, at ail events, that it is a book of inmmense value te the Shakes-
pearian scholar, altogether apart from its value te the book collecter. Lt is the
"lsole authority for the texte of such masterpieces as TFhe Ternipcst, .Macbeth,
Twelfth Night, Mea.sure for Measure, Coriolann s, Jul jus CSar, imon of
Aih.en8, Alntony and Cleopatra, Cymbe.line, As You lifre It, and the Wint ra'
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Tale: The editors, Hemming and Condeil, after lamienting that 'sithe
author himself bad flot lived to have set forth and overseen bis own writ-
ings," referring to Ilthe divers stolen and surreptitious copies, marred and
deformed by the frauda and steaiths of injurious impostors that exposed
them," assert that even those are now offered Ilcured and perfect in
their limbs, and ail the rest, absolute in their numbers as hie conceived
tbemn ; who, as ho was a happy imitator of nature, was a gentie expresser
of it; his mind and heart went together, and what hie thought he uttered
with that easiness that we have scarce received from him a blot on bis
papers." In Horne Tooke's time the edition was so scarce and dear tliat
few persons could obtain a copy. Lt was originally published at twenty
shillings. Now Ilthe average value of a perfect copy is £500, and one
very fine example, in the possession of Lady Burdett Coutts, cost that
lady, ai the Daniel sale, no less a surn than £774." Shakesperian litera-
ture, and especially Shakesperian literature of a critical or controversial
nature, is fuit of references to the First Folio; and the pleasure and profit
of readers and students will be greatly enbanced by reference to the very
words and forum of the original text. Modern science bas rendered tbis
possible ; and the publishers deserve much credit for their enterprise in
hringing out this rare work in a conveniently reduced formn at a price s0
low as to be within the reach of ail, and the owner of a copy will he for
ail practical purposes Ilon a level with the envied possessors of the far-
famed original." ___

TUÂT deservedly popular work, T'he Chbronicles of thee Schijnberg-Colta
Fainily, bas heen publislied in paper covers and in. bandeome clotb binding,
by John B. Alden, New York, at characteristically low prices.

TUE Marcb nurnbe'r of Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine, in addi-
tion to sorne sbort stories, several furtber chapters of His Banner Olier Me,
and tbe conclusion of Mary Linskili's In Exchantge for a Soul, bas a
number of illustrated biographical sketches, and poetical and other con-
tributions. Probably tbe most important feature is an appreciative,
biographical and critical account of Helen Hunt Jackson (fH. H.).

THE CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINOS CompNY.-Tiiis Comn-
pany is one of the largest, and without doubt, one of the soundest financial
institutions in the Dominion. Every year adds to its prosperity and its
strengtb. Tbrougb' it Oid Country capital finds a safe and remunerative
field'for investment, and Canadian borrowers are enabled to obtain money
on ternis not rnerely fair but decidedly advantageotus. Notwithstanding
the unmistakable bard times of the past year, Iltbe obligations of hor-
rowers have been fairly met." Tbe rate of interest bas advanced, a
circurnstance on wbicb shareholders rnay congratulate tbemselves, but
whicb wiIl not be regarded with equal complacency by those wbose mort-
gages are stored away in the Company's vaults. The Canada Permanent
bas now existed for nearly a quarter ofla century. Lt bas bad a strong
directorate withi few changes except those that were inevitable in tbe
course of years. It bas been exceptionally fortunate in having, front its
inception, an exceedingly able Manager. Mr. Mason bias now an enviable
reputation iii the money mnarkets of Britain ; and the unvarying success
that bas marked bis management finds its fitting recognition in the
increasing popularity of the Cornpany's debentures anîong English capital.
ists and investors. Lt should be mentioned that this Company bas been
doing the country good service by pressing upon tbe Government, and
procuring, the introduction of the Torrens systemi of land transfer. This
system now prevails over a large portion of the Province, and will doubt-
less be generally adopted before many years.

TORONTO OPERcA usE.- The Cincinnati Telegratu says of Never Say Die, to be played
at this popular House, cominencing on Monday next :-" It le really a great show, Joe
Dowling's iVemer Say D)it, at the Casino this week, and it opened yesterday to decidedly
the best business of the season. The play is intensely interesting and the coînpany of
thirty-five or fort y pieople a very go<id une, competeut to give adlequate rendition to alrnost
any work. Mr. Dowling plays the bero, .Jack Wallingford, in a masterly manner, and
pretty Nellie l'age doces f ull justice to a charrning part, Drift, the heroine. In the thirdi
act-undler the fumous Brooklyn Bridge-on a river of real water, are seen ferryboats and
rowbo)ats plying about, and in that act Drift is tbrown into the river by the villain of the
piece, and is rescued from peril and death by Wallingford, who makes a magnificent
plunge into seven feet of water and appears with her lu his arme. There has nat been
seen lu this city anything umore perfect iu the way of realistie stage setting than this one
of Never Say. Die, aud it will not only be a present delight but a future tradition."

GRAND OPERA bousE.-The Botton lieraid sys of Dorothy, wbich will be presentedi
at the Grand next week by the Duif Comic Opera Co. : Manager J. C. Duif of the Stan-
dard Theatre, New York, brougbit his come opera com iany to the Hollis Street Theatre
last evening, and gave the flrst performance bere of MIessrs Alfred Cellier and B. C.
Sýtephenson's Doroth3,, a comnie opera in tbree acts, wbich luas lield the stage in London
since a year ago last October, aud bas had an extended run at the Standard Theatre in
New York, under Manager Duff's direction. The good judgrnent of Manager Rich in
securing Doroth 'y as an attraction for the season at the bolei Street Theatra was arnply
proven in last nigbt's performance, as an immense audience of the best class of amuse.
mnent patrons atteuded, and gave aul emphatic inelorsement of the opera, and the Manner
in which it was presented by Manager Duff's company. Miss Lillian Russell's succees in
the titie raie was greater tban in an y of bier previolus efforts hem, ber voice appearing to have
gaîned much in quality and in volurne since last season, and the singer's use of it shows
a steady advance in its artistic development. In several of the concerted numbers sble
gave a rare brilliancy to the score by her true, pure telues, and in ail ber wnrk shie was
most satisfactory. Miss Stone gave good support in the concerted music, and seconded
lier more dashing companion with good success in the stage business of the several scenes.
Miss Halton proved a ver y pleasing artist, and is to he commended for Borne quite eujoy.
able work in the song for Phyllis, referred to above, which was re-dernanded. Mr. Oudin
bas a capital bigb baritone voice, whichi be uses witb rare skill and good taste, and hie
made a permanent success as the youug gallant, while bis singing of the leadjur numbers
of the roie, especially the Isong, " I stand at your tbreshold, " sbowed bim to %e a vocal
artist of fine abilities. Mr. arnilton, who bas not been heard bere of late years, made
a marked succese in bis single prominent number, tbe song, ' C'ontentment," whicb won
for bim a double encore. Mr. Brand gave an excellent sup~port as the second of the town

all1ants, and' added a good voice in the ensemubles. Mr. Paulton, as sberiff's officer,
~urcher, bas the responsibility of filling the roie of the comedian of the cast, and amply

filledl ils demanda. Mr. Duf Rhas assembled an excellent company for tbe performance of
Dora fhy.

CHESS.

TRE WVEnK, ini setting spart to this subject a space in eacb issue, aima primarilY ta
enable tbe many loyers of the noble game to leara wbat is being doue on its bebaîf lu OUt
midst. Lt is wortby of notice that there exista just uow an unprecedented circumtaice
iu tbe cbess world. Before the era of international tournaments there was always seule
one recognized as the bigbest authority. Since these were instituted the title to the
cbampionsbip bas been openly earned. Many causes bave conspired to deprive the
votaries of cbess of a generally recognized cbieftain, and of tbese, perbaps the rnost decis-
ive rnay be found in the increased interest taken in tbe subject tbroughout ail civilized
counltries. For wbile te no individual player cari the suprernacy be concedied, there neyer
was a period when so many players of a ligh degree of excellence were conternporarlegs
Some of those oid enougb to remnember the latter part of the era duriug whicb Howard
Staunton so wortbily bore the bonours of the cbampionship may, perbaps, deein this 9
somewbat boastful preteusion. No one can refuse to recoguize the lustre of ltme services
rendered to chess by sucb men as Anderssen, Lowentbal, Szen, 1{orwitz, Harrwjte,
Jaeuiscb, Buckle, Bird, and others scarcely less able. Tbe dlaim is, that a larger list
could be Madle of living players of at least equal eminence. The earlîer band owe Ibeir
abiding place in our remembrance quite as rnucb la Mr. Staunton's faitbful editorial
labours as to tbeir own menite. Tbe popularity of the Handboak and Companiom foeîered
skili in chess to an extent wbicb the works of no otber author can rival. Following the
close of Ibis period camne the uleteor-like career of a young inan from New Orleans. Tie
namne of Morpby bas a place alone in the aunals of chess;

IlLittle need to epeak
0f Lancelot in bis glory : King, duke, earl,
Couint, baron-wbom be smote, be overtbrew."

Living critics of undoubted ability atternpt to prove timat the Most brilliaut of bis recorded
efforts were the outcoine of unsouud comubinations. Any player of experience muet admoit
the unfairnees of sncb posi-morent analyses. It is the error of those wbo womld give t0
chese the rank of s pure science. The ouly feature really common to botb le that tbeY
alike excînde tbe elernent of chance. A certain css of chees endings do admiit of exact
deterrnination, but tbougb Ibousande of treatises bave been written oni Chese Opeuifige,
the fact rernains, that there is harly a regular début upon the nenite of wbich authortie'
are agreed ; whilst the Middle garne defies tbe limitation of fixed inethode. Chees '0
inerely aut intellectual game, the extravagant eulogies of enthusiasîs like Benjamin
Franklin to tbe contrary notwithstauding. It is wortbier than other gaines only to the
extent it cails forth and trains a wider ramîge of higmer mental faculties. If tîisbhagranted,
then il need only be saisi that Morpby surpassed every known individual in the exorcise
of the requisite mental powers. That is ail. Chees is progressive and perfection is pr8Cd
tically unattainable. THEs WEm will be content if it sbmuld be a rieans of enabliflg
Canada to mainlain a creditable place in the practice of thie best and muost cosmnopolitLan
of intellectual recreations. Side by aide witb masterîdeces from abroad, native original'
work of mnent, wbetber garnes, problenas, analyses of opeminge or endings, will be welcoilled*
It is obvions that the fulil success of sucb a plan will largely be dependent upon the CO'
operation of the many skilled players scaltered througbout tbis Province.

PROBLEM No. 227.
BY JOHN MCGRGoOR, TORONTO C. C'.

BLAUC.

WHITE.

White to play and mate mn three moves.

PROBLEM No. 228.
FRom A TIBENOR PAPER.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two mioves-

Gamne between Mr. B., of Toronto, sud Mn. A., of Montreal:-

Mr. B. Mn. A. Mr. B. Mr. A.
Wbite. Black. White. Black.

1. P- 4 P-K4 11. Q-K 2 K-B 2
2. Kt-K B3 P-K B 4(a) 12. B-Kt5 K R-K 1
3. P x P(b) Kt-Q B 3(c) 13. B x Kt BxB
4. B-B 4 Kt-B 3 14. Q-R 5 + B-Kt 3
fi. Castles P-Q 4 ir.QB: P-B 3
6. B-KtIS BxP 16. Kt--B3 K-Kt 1
7. Kt xP Kt xKt 17. Kt x P (d1) B-B 2
8. It-Ki 1 3 B Q 18. Ktx B+ P XKt
9. P-Q4 B- K2 19. QxKBP RxR

10. Rt x Kt Q-Q 2 20. Q x B + sud black resigne.

(a) The Greco Counter Gambit. (b) Kt lakes P le tbe better move. (e) He sbould
have played P to Q 3. (d) Black bas no good move lu rely to this.

Solutions next week.

OTTAWA CHR8 CLUB.

The meetings are now beldi on the evenings of Monday and Friday, in the hall of the
Litersry sud Scientific Society, Sparks Street, instead of Wednesday and SaturdaY 80
formerly. Members are requested to govern themeelves accordingly.

CANADIAN CR855 AfiSOCIATION.

The toiîrney resulted as foilows: N. MacLeod, Quebec, a boy of sixteen yekirs, carremi
off the tropby cup, vaiued at $120, sud first prize, $20; E. Pope, Quebec, second pniZS"
$15; and J. E. Narraway, Ottawa, third prize, $iO.-Ott&uva Ciitizen.
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CANADA PERMA NENT LOANY A ND SA VINOS COMPA NY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Thirty.thjrd Annual Meeting of the Shareholders was held on Wednesday, the
8th inst., in the Company's building, Toronto St., E. Hooper, Esq., in the chair.

The Directors submjtted the following report:
It affords the Directors much îileasure to be able to report another year of satisfactory

business, and a further improvement in the condition of the Company.
The cash receipts for the year were, from deposits $356,040, on debentures $543,605,

and from maortgages $1,872,806. The iniprovements made in the Company's building have
produced an increase in receipts, the net rentai for the year reaching upwards of six
thcusand dollars.

A gratifying augmentation is observable in the debenture account, which ha, increased
fromt $4,317,878 to $4, 636,140, notwithstanding the lower rate cf interest offered.

Parliamentary authority haviog heen conferred on the Company to issue debenture
stock and to open an office in Great Britain or elsewhere for the registration and transfer
thereof, it je intended te place a portion of the Company's liahilities in that formn at a
cenvenient opportunity.

The amnount lent was $1,416,069, and the gross amouint secured by mortgages on real
e tate now held is $9,006,414. The total assets amount te $9,55.5,106, sbowing an increase
during the year of $253,491.

shrhleB nan a hroadpoiigi anticipation for possible loss or asbt
fu securities the net profits of the year have enabled the Directors te add $13,996 to the
'Oningent Fond, which now ainounts to $114,375. The fleserve Fund remains at

The demand for loans bas bec gond, more especially during the latter part of the
Year, and more remunerative rates have heen and are now obtained, the effeet cf whieh
will bie f elt in future years.

otIn consequence of the extreme heat and drought of last sommner, the harvest iii

IItane was considerahly helo , the average, but the reports frein Manitoba indicate an
clecedentedly large yield cf the fine8t description cf wheat, which, netwithstanding

Ccltiliued low prices, muet have a beneficial effect upn the prosperity of that Province.
'thlas aîready produced a decided improvement in t'h receipts on accounit of Manitoba
'Dans. The obligations cf horrowers generally have been fairly met.

The country is te be congratnlated on the passage, by the Legislatuire cf Octarie, cf a
Iii essure for applying the Torreus systemn cf land transfer te the outlying districts, the
Orea cIf whieh comprises more than one-haîf the territorial extent cf the Province.

The duly audited statemients herewîth submnitted furnish evidence that the Company
¶continues te maintain the high position which for se many years it bas uninterruptedly

held.
All cf which is respectfully submitted.E.H O RPednt

FINANCIAL STATEMISNT.

CASH ÀCCOUNT FOR THE TUÂIS 1887.

Balane, January jet, 1887 ..... .. ...... . . p &.............. ..... ............ $81,6 35
loi tgitgoe and other securities.,... ........................ ..... >.............. ..... ... 1,872,806 55

1):Pjs.s. .... .. ... 356,040 17

x1flI1 urs.B.... .................................. ................. ............................... ..... 53651
]]t is ... .. ... .... ... ... . .. ... ...1 .... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ..... ... ... ... .. 2,05 30

Exrpenditure $80175
On resI estate.....................$1.36,147 00

lcs.usE on ether securities. ................................ .................. 79,922 00
____- $1,416,069 GO

MIclildebenturs purchased ....................................... ........... . . 17:276 13
DSPOietsa repaid ......... ......... ........ .... ....... ....... 448,078 0O
Ilieulturs epdM332

1 r est on depoeits1 *eetrs et ...... .......... .............. 2381710 14
È Vidondson cap ital stock .......................... ........ >............... .. ....... 269,891 09
euOlcîîal tax on dividend-.................. . ....................... ... ... .... 4,147 60

'Qu8muýchargemble te mertgago S ....................... 57153 69
ncP&Ymscute for a,,d on accunt et murtgagere.*....................... ....... 4,655 220

Ommlission te agents and appraisers................. ......... .... ............ 20.261 78
c

8
51.is tien and travelling expenses ................ ........... .. ....... ..... .... 3,M88 812

0 0est 0f management ................................... ý.46699 70
co

0
in '8 building (o p e i n ............ ........ .. ........ 416 3

Elcanye

$2,860,167 5
PROFIT ANDi L055.

Bg tYfourth di ïidend ............. ............................... _ . 1ýe38,000 00
81 

4
l-fftthdividend .. ..... ................................................. .............. .... 138,000 GO

x0 iil tax on dividende.,.......... ......................................... .............. 4,147 60
Coitilig5flt fuind, additional thereto ................... _....................... ............. 13.996 77

Nest profits, atter previding for intereet ou deposits and debentures, ceet et man- e41 3

avement, etc., etc. ........................................................................ $294,144 37

$294,144 37
AISsTRAcT 0F Ai,5ET5 AND LIAflILLTES.

Liabilitie etal the Public.
f4osts... ..... .............................................. _.... ._............ $1.017.087 66

ItOrest on depesite due and accrued ....................................... 119,783 80
e0 ldng debentures ..................................-................. 4,136,116 58

kurree'Y deb ntures....................................................... ... 5M.024 08
tretondebentures due and accrusd ................................... 35.175 56

iiitlY accounts .................. .......................... ................ 14,419 71 582573

Liabilitieii te Stockholders.
%ilital stock paid up ...................... ............................. ................. $2,000,000 GO)

It
5 Piial stock (8,500,000, 20 per cent. paidl ............................................ 300,000 GO

0 serve fund ............................................. ....... ........................ 1,1800w0 OÔ

1tY-sxth divdend declared ..................... ..................... 138,000 GO
- 138,173 25

$9,555,10601G
A88ets.

jÎlorgages upon real estate ...................................... 4.......... 9,006,414 61
krgages upen ether securities ..................................... ....... 69,003 29

Xtni - - 9,075,477 90
enlciPal debentures ................................ ... ..... >..................... ......... 260,879 81
4 ýalsnys building......................................................................... 113 619 93

tierueil rentais.......................................... ................................. 1,942 50
on hand ............ ...... ..:................................... $6()9 25

ash iu bauke ......................................... .. ....... ........ 10,578 62
- - 103,187 87

J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.$95,160

' We the undersigned, beg te report that we have made the usuel tborough exansination
01 t6 t0ks of the Camilea Permanent Loau and Savinge Compauy, for the year ending Blst
Ocêlmber, 1887, and hsroby certlty that the above etatements are strictly correct, and lu

%eOOcrdan'e with the samie. J. E. BEBRELEY SMITH, iAudiiors,
JOHN BAGup, 9'.S.S., t

%id The Directors' report was unanimouely adoptsd, a aise wers votes ef thauks te the Pre-
121t ietr ofcesu d agents ef the Company. Tihe retiring Directors were unani-

tAta subsequent meeting of the Board the President and Vice-Presldent were rseislcted,
Vi Board now co.nBlsting as follows :-Moers. Edward Hooper, President; S. Nordheimer,

)B0,resident; Joseph Robinson, A. M. Smith, William Gooderhans, Henry Cawtbra, Judgs
Dyluad J. Herbert htason, ManAtulg Direeter.

1888.

LEAP

YEAR

FORï

VALENTINES.

CLEVER SOCIETY SKETCHES.
Quarto size, Paper, Tied with Whsite Rihbon, Price 50 cts.

The Man Who Wotuld Like to Marry.
Depicting, iu twelve humorons sketches by HIARDY 'AieNs, the

vacillations cf the Society young man cf the perir.d.
The conceptions, attitudes, facial expression, etc., of Itîe several

sketches, are exceedingly apt and amusiug. There is many an old
bachelo te whom they will bie amusing, and many an auxieus girl te
svhomn they mnight eonvey,' as iii a looking-glass,' a usefui hint." -ne
Tidbes, Chicago.

"'it is a clever snd effective satire on the young women cf teeliion-
able life. -Boston 01, le.

IlMýiseluievous girls will give a cordial welcoe te this nes ociety
brochure, and the bachelor may as wcll fortify hinseif for the attack.
A dozen illustrations setting forth the relative disadvantages of demure

girls, clever, talkative, merry, sentimental, littie and large girls, acd
ànnry ether types cf girls.'- Boeston Cemmeinwealth.

Aise, Now lîeady, unifermi with the above, 50 cts.

A Girl Who Wouildn't Mind Marrying.
Giving the otiier view of tht situ .tiou. By the same artist.

Health, Beauty and the Toilet.

Letters te Ladies frain a [lady I)ector.
By ANNA KINGSFORD, M. D). (lParis).

CONTENTS.-On Obesity, Leanness, Clothing,
the Complexion, Superflucus Hein, Bande
sud Arîns, on the Figure, Teeth, on the
Culture cf Becuty, Grace, liec¶tli, etc.
iS2111, cloth, $1.00. In square 18Smo, boards.
Novel style, M0 ce)nts; cloth, gilt, 75 cents.

Modern Etiquette in Public and
Private.

Including Society at large; Etiquette cf
Weddings ; Tise Ba Roomn, including
"The Cotillon," etc.; The Dinnen Table
-How te Canve, etc.; The T1oilet.

TIse Boston Set urdatiy EveningGae ele sa ys:The little bock i. full cf valcahie hit
The Centgî'egatioîialist :-' It seme tesi te

surpass le brevity, ccmprehonsiveneSs, le
telllgibility, sud gocd taste any ether bock
of the sort within or recellecticu."

In cloth, gilt, $1.925. A t ourth editien ef

Food and Feedicg.
By SIDt HiesqsivTFIOspsON, F.R.C.S.

It is, perhas, tise meest useful, suggestive,
ani at the sainie timei entertainmiug Work on
gastrononîiy le the ]'tiglisti language, if net
ln any laniguage."- fhie Neatien.

'Sir Hecnry Thomtpson le net a cookf, but we
should like te live whdre his rational direc-
tions ruid tise kitchen."-Literery Wort,1.

Uniterm with Modern Etiquette.
Warne's Modern Hsoyle;

Or. Hzow te Play Whist, Napeleon, Rcclire,
Poker, Chess, tîrauglîte, Crihhage, Be-
zique, Backganios, etc., etc. With ail
.the nowest iofIrnsation, bv PROFEsseR
B H 'i', the Conju1rer. Soîsîl square,
taking desiges, boards, 50 cents.

Ready shortly, unitorin with thi, ale le
size sud prie.

Tips foi- Tricyclists.
Iiy PRoFtESSoR BIiFA.lrinîtul of tise.

foi fluets on cli subjece, trous AMarin
Belle te Wrenches, eoî,nectedl with the
TîlicycLe, its fittings aud use, with illus-
trations.

Some Literary Treasures for Litle Money.
Selected fromn the Chandos Classics.

Publisked in Library Styile cf .Bindingj-sneelh idue linen, boards, white label, ai
one dollar per volume.

THE LEGENDARY JIALLADL 0F ENG-
LANDS ANDS SCOTLAND. Compiledl and
edited by JOHN S. ROBE RTS.

DAN TE. (The Visimn ef.) Translated by
Rey. H. F. CARY, A.M.

ENGLANIS: ITS CONSTITUTIONZAL HISý
TOItV. Edward 1. te Henry VII. By HENRY
HALLAsi, and the Constitution cf England
by J. L. tsELosimvE.

LOCEHARI'S SPANISU 1BALLADS, Tians-
latsd by J. G. LcHUiAtT. andI the IlChrocîî
icle oif tIse Cid," bv Rosir. SOUTHEYt.

LIVES (IF EMINENT NOVELISTS AND
DRAMATISTS. By 8111 WALTER SCOTT,
Bevised, with notes.

ESSAYS ON CHIVALRY, ROMANCE ANDS
TEM ýDîAMA. fiv SIR WALTiRCiSOT.

COLERIICE'S POETICAL WOtiKS.
BOOK OF. AUTEORS. A collection cf criti-

cisme, ana, niots, ijersonal descriptions,
etc., wholly rat erring te Englistsîîen et liter-
atîre in evers age. iV W. CLAIliRRUSSrn,L.-

GOLDSMITH'S POF.MS, DEAMAS, AND>
THE VICAR 0F WAKEFIELD.

THE KOR-'ýN-THE ALKORA, 0F M
HAMMNEI>. Tracslctî'd loto Euglish from
the original Arabie, with explanatorv notes
sud a prellmîcary discoure. By G.Einoi:
SALE.

OXENFORD'S FRENCH SONGS. Inclodiîîg
Ceetelles Laye et thse Troubhadours.

ROMANCE 0F ONDON. Distorie skoehes,
remankabis duels, notoious highwayinen,
roguenies, crimes and pîîuiehmsents, etc.
liv JOHNç TIMSsS, F.S.A.

ROMANCE 0F LONDON. Supernattiral
Otaris, 8iglîts and shows, strange ailven-
tors, and remarkahle persans. By JOHN
Tîise. F.S.A.

A CENTURY 0F ANECDOTrE. A collectionî
et the beet modern anecdlotes et Court,
Fasbienable and Political Lite, Men et Lot-
ters, Law sud Laws ers, Eccontrie Persns,
stc., tram George Selwyu ta Coleridge, SYd-
ney Smith sud Rogers. By JOHN Timiis,
F.S.A.

WALTON ANDS COTTON'S ANGLER. A
usw edlition, with Notes, hy 6. CsssIS'ovsiIEu
DAviEs, aud illustrations eelected train
Majer's beautiftii edition, etc.

HERBERT'S (GEORGE) WORKS. In Prose
sud Verso.

HEBER'S (BISHOPI POETICAL WORKS.

SPENSER-S FABRY QUEEN. A vision etjthse great Elizahethan Poet's Masterpiece
in niederi Engish, Witli Memcoir, nots
and glosscry.

PE'PYS DlALY. The Diery of SamuelîPepys,
Esq.,F.R.S ,frein1619 te 1669, withimemeir,

Eîlitil bv Rînii LORD BitÂvlslooKF.
EVELYN'S DIAR4Y: The Diatry of John

Evelyn, Esq , E.RS, fioni 1641 ta 1705.6.
Edîtoîl by WILLIAM BRIAY, Esîl.

NA'i U HAL HISTORY OF '.ELiiîiNE (THE)
ANID NATUR.IlýIST'S CALENISAR. By

11E. irssiitr toîit Al.Anewedition.
Editsd with note, by G. Christephor Davies.
Beanutifully end fu1l y illustrateîi.

LAMB'S (CHRILES) PORMS ANI) ESSAYS.
<Essaye et Elia, etc., etc), with choie illrie-
trations. héad and tail piaeos, etc.

GIBBON'S LIE ANDS LETTRS. Auto-
biograpîhie Meiiioire ccd Letore cf Edward
Gibbion, with hie Histerv et tise Crosiados.
Verbatîni reprinît svith copionîs index. By
W. J. IDAy.

PEtCY'S RELIQUES OF .XNCIENT P'OE-
eTNT. C,însisting of old liernue ballade,
songe, etc A nOW editioi uvitli glossary
and lite. l3y EDwaîsn WAs,amitss, M.A.

LOCREANT'S LIE OF SIR1 \VAITEiI
SCOTrI. A DOW edition, eeiidensed and ts-
vised.LORD BACON'S ESSAYS. Inelîiding bis
moral and bisto. ical wiorks, Advancement
et Learniîîg, New Atîsmîtis, etc., with me-
Moîir, notes fitn, elossary.

PLI3TARCI'S LIVES. 'lIse Langlîcrotrains.
lation reviseil. Pour vols. Tex t anti notes
wiitli indexes complets. Grocias sud Ro-
mlan. Four vols. boxsd.

SHAII NAMEH (EPIC 0F KINGS) (FIE-
DAUSI). Transli t v ATKINSOse.

PERCY ANECDOTES (THE). Verbatins re-
lînint cf original edition. With protace bv
JOHN Times, F.S.A. Anecdotes iclassjifiej
of the Bsar, the > enate, Sliiwreck, Travel-
Iiii, the 1'ulpit, Mui, Justice, etc., etc.
Font vols.. boxed.

SCHLLE'S POEMS AND BALLADS.
JTransiated by Sir E. BULWER LyTTON.
Witli s isemeir.

THE SPECTATOIt, Selected Essaye train,
with introduction and ilotes by ALEX.
CHARLES EWALD, F.S.A.

Complete lists of t he sertesi free ont applicationt

0f ait Book sellers, or Ynailed, f ree, oit reretpt ofprite by

FREDERICK WALRNE & CO., 20 Lafdyette Place, NEW YORK,

1HE CANADIANGAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION ANIS COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

ANDS INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNEI N CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATISIN AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED J3Y THOMAS SKINNER,
Comîpiler andI Ettitr of IlThe Sf oik Exchnge Tsar Book," "The Directery ef Direclors,"

IThe London lia.ke." etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.
___0o

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.
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The Geological History of Plants.
By Sit .1. WILLIAM DAWSON, F.R.S. ''Inte'rnationîal Scientili.'

Series." With illustrations. I 21no, clotlî. Prie $1.75.

g he object of this work is to give, in a corînecteti forint, a summnary of the develop-
nient of the vegetable kingdoun in geological tijîje. To the geoiogiit and botani8t; the
sîlj et is «lie of importance with reference to their special pursuits, and onie on Nvhich ità eý1 las not been easy to tind auy convenient manual of information. Lt is hoped toit its

tr ceatîîîent in the predent volumie wiil aiso be found suflheîently simple and poptolar to Lt'
, ïâààattractive to the gemieral reader."-Frorn the Prefuce.

rPFEBîîUÂAv 16îl, 1888.

2.SHArl2îLrNÇoI The Deemnster. téÈ' xr"
SOLE ACEN*rs FOR CANADA. A ROMANCE. By HALL CAINE, author of "'The Shadow of aCatawba mnd other branilsi In 5 gai, lots, Crime," etc. 12mo, paper. Price ,-0 cents. S PE GIAL TIES.$1.50; 10 gai. lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, il. 

BaBbls. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 oits., $4.50; WVarrtetd equai to beat brewed l 11024 pts., $5.50. For sale ini Toronto by J. lier- "The spiritual grandeur tof its conception and the tremnendotus nature of the forces< country.wick, corner King and York Streots; Fulton , engaged mise it to the region of tragie draina.. ..... randly conceived and grandly IR NGL [SI H rPPEn ALE94 lu WoodMlichie & Co., 7 Bing Street West; anti Me- executed. " -London Acadeuîy. antIl bottie.Oorinick Bros., 431 Yonge Street. I'Lt ji, a inarvellous study . .. i)y the creative pmower oîf Xeii. ieey X ~X PVrO UT lu wood and bottIe.J M. IIAIIITON & Ce., Et antformi, , lVorld, London. PISN RLAGEB.Soie Agents for Canada.OK EF & GO

W. STAHLSOHMIDT&CO. 1 , 3, & 5 BOND STREET, NEW YORK. aiI
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂAUÇOIe,lEnNg OF

Office, SchooI, Church anti Lodge
FVZ;TVLE.

Bottin, OCice Desk, Ne. 61,

SEND I OR CATALOGUE ANP PRICE
L 1 ST.

'[116 Magazine6 01' Amýrican Hislory
"This magazine mailtes a nîust admirable

begloniîtg of wlist prouiises tu l'e a ost suc-
cessful yetm." -Boâtoit 7 r,, vell'-r.

"No magazine on the whtîie lisl. is betteir
wortiî theu mîoney btit it c<ts, mieusotil liv
the sanouiî, tiof solld instrîuetiouî iait onuiu ray
get front their 1iages."-Notiherz C.hifa,
Aduecais.

"No îîerioîlical ii the worlIl ex~,ois titi
magatiue iu imterest andl velue bu eltizeus or
the Uniited States. 'v1

'thot it oAoeric,.,,i's
library table I adeqîîately fîîrnisied." -
Chrsttesî Iutîelligere.r, New York.

"A ni- îthiv tha' id outi abstilute luceusity
for every stuileut oft Aunîrican iittîr. l';verv
articlo, id wortiîy of carAful readiiuîg aîid tof
eutiily careful pre3servatio)ii. 'T/teh Istsior,

Cisicago.

Contents for February, 1888.
The 11aehitou Nunî ber.ý

por'trait of Wa'shlington (by S3tuartt. 1I'rontis-
luiece.

000190g.' Wisshingt on. Illusti ated. Mrs.
Martha I. Lambl.

Unpublishied lUit-hiiigiten Lentierso. 1 Tweety.
tlve.] lion. William Henry Sinitii.

Wasshington as an Anglern George H. Moore,
LII.D.

ThieStars lu <3maiFl/g. Illtîsirattd. Major-
(louerai Selîuyler [litujlil tînt.

A MeInory of the Ifol,ion. E. W. 13.
CIinniug.

Truth la Legnia vsigl.e The-' True
Gendse of a (Greut if <ftoinl. HonJ.
Charles J. MîtCordy anîd Hout Ilavift Dtud-
ley Fieldi.

Pr1 vîste JVaslsîhigton I.vq «'<N-Tt, Lu dt
Washiugton, at M'uliît Vemno , lu 177s;
anîl to George MîsuE t'.,ut ist'0
Hall, in 1779. Dr. Thoina i Atidis Emmet.

.lddlyess tua fl',sshîgtun by the Halsrew Co'n-
ge<gatioil, Newport, Rh <ode Isiaed, li
11:90.

Preshlcnt Jv»ashington's Servants in Nemv
York.

Historic anti Social Jottings. Minon Toplos.
Original Doceumenits. Notas. Queries.
Replies. Societies. Book Notices.

*'Sold by niewodealers everywiaere. Terms
$5 a year lu attvaýce, or 50c. aL number.

Fmsbli;ued ai 743 Hmousdivu>, Necw

J) [10F. S. M. WASSANI (C.A.M.),P 124 Jivig Stree,f
Landscape, Portrait, andi Figure Painting
froui noature, iiu Oi and Water Colours.

Classes -Tuesdlays aitil Thurstlays.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

II. J1. W. L. FORSTER.
(Pupil of M . BouRuereau, Pret.ldent of th.,

Art Association of F"rance,) makes
a specialty of

P R AI ['àj I "j 0]L.
Studio-NI KING ST.~ EAST, TORtONTO.

1 OWE & TESKEY,

MfANU1'AUTUIIERS OF
Inks, Mucilage, I4quid Glue, Shoe Polish,

BIacking Specialtieo.
Pnices o11 applicationi. Tie trade only supplieti.

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BALOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

R~ . PALMER,D SUREON.

E%~ l, EAR, TlR~ROA AND NOF4k.
10 Uni. 10 3 pOli.-

Itemoveti to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

IL~B M'DONAGH,
JTHILUAT, NOSP, and PAR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTrO.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S) DE NI IpsTt,

51 KING ST. EAST, - ToIIONTO, ONT.
A. W. Spauldiog, L.D.S,, Residlence-43 Lans.

downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E . Cheesbrough,
1,.D.Ie., Residleuce 23 Brunswick Ave.

D IAVIS & CO.,
Sit)N AND V MN ANCIAIALIi''

Quebec Bank Chamsberns, Room 9,
Cor. King andi Toronto Sts, - ToRoaoî.

CHABLES ME1LEDITlI & CO.,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ''N' T~ UE A 1.

CHIAULESi NIV iRITHi, Ilembi' r Montreai
Stock Exechange, representing Irwn Gre
& Cto., Chicago; Watson Bbos., New vYork.

Stock andi Graino bought and sold for cash
or on m1argin.

'It R. AMILTON McCABTHY,

(La le of Londosi, Enlanic.)
Sttues, Busto, Relievi and Monuments.

ROOM T, YoNter ST. .tIUÇÂDE, - TOBoNTo.

El BOF. R<. J. WILSON,419) Ques'n Srvt j-jest
MAISTEit OF EL<îeU'îoN. A tiiortîgli eoun.e
ttivocal training. Posîtignsudges(tîinsrt tang.lii.
Terns motietate.

T OILONITO iRT SCHOOL,
j (Forui.rly a t j,,? Ircofio, Dejî ~,,nt

Schooi Buildinmg -zs Qucen St. West.

clsse., 10 t, i; Il veut tig 7,30O ttî 9.30.

<I 14 OLLINS,
CIII i'aminuil§1,. Iho-itlt anmI~d ikm'mmil.

119 QuEEN Si'. W., iîîtiai'o.

M S. MAUD1 ('OUNTELI, 'fEAI IEBH
Mt (IýCay Wuîvk (Flow,, Modielling,

,-tc.), ,rt Neýiiitrk aiidOil pauntiig. Cla.,,
or Pl ivitte ira tructionu.

14'2 Uppin VANAUIEY Sn, iTilONTO.

EESDi:stg 68SHE RBOURNE! STIIEl T,
TORO)NTO.

THE

ANO.

ANNOUNCEMgr'

loRN'

DUNN'Si PENETICATINGNEW YORK, ý. 1.T oMIvAn f
AI WA nti get Pulinan car at Uniin

L)epot thnîtngi itt New Yotrk witiîont ~Al Alichane. By Ieaving at 12.201 î,.n. Puilin11an CAUSES~ IVV PA IIVIR
car can lie hati at Hamiiltotn. >Seo titat
ticket 1eati. via ERIE. RELIEVES

Wn IV i.,> 1. $25 a weel, antidMA O
exoîtss ul. steody wnrk,H Eir Nxolsew,t n. Sîîmil,-s fret. 1RHE UIfMT IS

J. F HIL & O.,Auigusta, Maille.

E. M. COX,
FXPRT A (JOITNTj NT.

1'ifteen Yeats' exîî,,risuce in Enigi tlà anud
Auterica. Bo1c, ks opeoI1s t <uti clotse( i. ( Ou-
lufiit iai work a sPî-eiaity. Insetruction iu
boîikkeeping. Bigliest reftrécnees.

142 lipper Vsnue t

SITUART ),. JOHNSTON,

CIMISIr.
ISPI6NSING,.-We pay bltecmt ,Lttetitiot

te tii brnch of our business.
271 King St. West, - ,CTOHONTç,.

R OJ31ER'[ <'OCHIAN,
I Ife,,iber <If 'l'or,,,te StocrJ'rtoi(/,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREZr.

Stocks, Grotin anti Provisionîs, trdu-rs ini
GIi frot, 1,000 to 100 000 bu,îii ]li n ,ii'
f,,,,n teli sîtitrep. Stocliti Lti-ts if r iiii iis.
itioti ant i nargin on largo atiuiots.

A'.E-.CLDWE.L
ý,ODEGAVE

NEURALGIA AND COLOSIR
Guaranteed Genuine by

W.C0. Dunn & CO-

HAMILTON, O)NTARIO,
Price 25c. petr Bottie.

ýýo'd by Wholosale and Rotai! Trade.'

R, THURNE & GO-'
Manufacturers o!

WIOVen Wlrc, spiral »primag and I

JI~ rTRESFp
79 Richxnond St. West, Toronto 'i
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COAL

1R in .Eat ue tWs;
an Su*way -

* e

3'Doi 4t. - Tot.
C~c ~ No. 932.
( \ w T E L P o N

CO.
]Brewers and Maltsters,

- P. Q.
OFFICES:

8hS.JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTICAWA.

Lfterary
41EVOLUTiON

et DAND NEW PUBLICATIONS;èkle O1e ee knoii ZOT sotti by Hock»
bi, a books sent fer EXAMINATION beforo

ou~ satistac tory referenco belng givea.
%4%her OATALOGUE troc. JOHN B. ALDEN,

td5liîr, ý1 êLperl St.. Neiw York, or Lakeolde
hCbcag),î 111 Mention this piape r.

~4O%184e St IFgEit lupstairs), Toroiito, Out.

FOR CORRECT TIME AND CENERAL SATISFACTION

CARRY A

"WAIERBURY" WATCH
FOR SALE 1Y

J EWJE L L ERS r O .I1HOUT CANADA

FOR $2.75.
"1WA"EIBURY" WAT(CH Cc., CANADIAN OFFICE, 81 EINGe ST. E., TORONTO.

Ruse's Temple of MUSIC.
DOMI1NION wind KNA BE PIA NOFORTES

AND TRIe

ID)QDM INOC: T C (3 -A- .AJ S.
The cicet extensive usarorooîns. sud always tho iargest stock cf Amnerican andi CanadianPianos anti Organe to Select fremin eCanada.

Jbs]EPIE RLFE, os K<ilts ?4. West, T lO ONTO.

ELIAS ROGEIiS &SI 0 0.
WHOLESALE ANI) JIETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL a nd WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE :-ý1O KING STR]ET WENr.

BRAN I OFFICES:-409 Yoîîgc Street, 765 Yoege Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 QucvîîSu cci East.
YARDS AND I3RANCH OFF ICES: -Esplanade East, nir B

3
erkeley St.; Esplanîade, foot of Prîîî-

ces St. Bathes St. neal oppost cFront St

M XJ~joAkD '1ILLUMINATED
ION ADDRESSES

______A SPECIALTY

IIOLLOWA Y'S PILLS
Purify the Bieod, correct ail Disorders cf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
S'rhe 'y invigorate andi restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail

Joxplaixîts incidenitai teFenînles )f aillages. For childreiî and the nged they are priceless.
ilauufactnred only at THMIAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;

ýAiuî soli ly aIl Ml'lixcine Vendors tbrougiîout the, Worlti.i.B.-Advice gratis , at the above adrxss, daily, betwecn the heurs cf il and 4. or by letter.

A POWEBFUL INVIGORATOR.
-~~ A VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION

-~ ~4ISTOS FUI BEEF That lias a practical interest for ail those wbo havethe cure et the sick is, How te secnre the greateat
amcent cf nourislimnt, ie the ilîcat coîîceîîtrated forti, that eau be thoroughly îligested
by the weakest stomnach ?

'yH!L AINS\VEJ, GIVEN BY the leai e Ai alysts, Doctors andtih le intelligent

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF,
Andi asl] who have testeti its iiierits are uînanîlîous ini sayiîîg thînt it iS TI-LE GISEAT
STRENGTII (IVER.

PEUPLE HERE ARE SU SMART. YES! DRAIN WILL TEIL! WHV? BECAUSE
THEY AIL DRINK Si. LEON.

Sec ortiers -cee Bachi daY this week, December-cf tlacusandei:
Monday, 12.- Forwerd per G. T. R. one bbl. St. Leen. Keowing it et olti i caunot say tocmch in faveur et uts beneficiai effeets on mvu systeci. D. MONTGOMERY, Clesley.Tuesday, 13.-Find St. Leoin an excellent rcniedy; building up the constitution; fer su-Perler te the fa.med waters of Sarato,.za. Jl. S. H. HOOVER, 143 Niagara Ltreet.Wedniestisy, 14.-Gobbled everxtbieig down anybody advlsed me; kept sbuddering le my

overcoat le June. A neiglibour coaxed Lue to try the Leonl. I did. Great Ceser ithe healtbandi joy St brings. JAMES CÂaLBCK.Thureda,-, l5.-Mr. J. W. Adams, Grocer, 800 Queee East: Fill andi return nîyjug witbLeon bîlge water. It Icads mue back to the joys cf tbirty yeare ago, when a boy of twenty.oneat soa. E. ADAms, Woodbie.Fridey,16.-Senid hbl. St. Lcon; customners and enyself require lit it olesîs (off bile,hoadaches, etc. Doe*t teed et home witbout ItL Canon Citv, Colorado. boants ne bncb wnteras Sb. Leen. WM. NASH, 313 Gerrard Street.
1usied Ageaitm-JAlIMEt 4:10D, à 4 0., Whoiebale aenld Retal Grocers and-Delliersin

St. Leon, IOIJ Kineg Lge, Wtut aud et#0 Vouge 81,., Torobtq.

W HATAILS
YO U?

Do you feel duU. ibangui, low-siýrf1ted, lite-
leS3,adideoial nieal Ilt physi-
cally and mentaiy;* experience, a sense ef
fulîne.s or b1lating after eating, or of Ilgone-
11058," or oînptincss of stomach in the Moro-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad teste in
illoutiî. irregular appetite, dizzioess, frequent
hleadaches, bi urocd cyeslght, " fioating 9pecks I
before the eyes. nervous prostration or ex.
baustien. irritability of temper bot flushes,
aiternatiîg witb chUlly Sensations, Sharp,bting, transient pains here and there, coid
feot, d tosaîess after meais, wakefulness. or
(listurbed asnd unrefresbing sieep, conistant,
intiescribable, feeling of dread, or ef impend-
ing calamnity?

t ý OU bave ail, or eny considerable number
o s ymptoms yel are suffern fri

that ineet comînon' et Amnerican r.aladies-'
Bilions Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, afssociated
witli Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The encre
cin licateti your disease bas becoîne, the
greater the eumibr and diversity of symp-
toins. No utatter wlîat stage it bas reached,
Dr. Pierces Goldoxn Medical Dlmcovery
svill subtine it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable legth cf tinie. If et
eured, complications naultiply and Ccnsumap-

tinoft 1 ug, Skie Diseases, Heart Discase,
libeumatisin, KIdney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quito liable te set le and, Semner
or inter, induce, a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce'. Goldeni 1?ledicnl Bie.
covery nets powerfiehiy tepon the Liver, and
thrcug'h tlinit great blocd -puritying ergan,cleanses the systeui cf ail hlood-taints and in-
purities, froin whatever cause arising. It is
equtally efficacious ln acting upon t he Kid-
noys, andi other excretory ergans cleansing
strengtheniig, and benling their dise. %s
au appetizing, restorative tonie, it pronnotes
digestion andi nutrition, tbereb buiding up
both Ileshi nnd strengtb. In mainrial districts.
tÉlis wonderful medicine bas gaincd greet
celebrlt in curing Foyer and Age Cls n
Feyer, O umubAgue, andi klndred diseuses.

Dr. Pierce'. Golden 1Iedlcal Dis.
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
froin a ceminon Blotcb, or Eruption, te the
worst Serofula. Salt-rheuin, IlFever-sores,"
Scaly or Rough Skio, lu 8sbOrt . ail dise
causeti by bati blood are coriquered hy this
pwrful, pLirifying and Invi Grating medi-
cll. Grent Eating 1Icers rapritly beal under

Its benign Influence. Espccially bas i ment-
festeti its poteîbcy In curing Tetter, Ezeîna,
Erysipelas, Blîcle, Carbueles, Sore Eyes, Sorot-
.lous flores unîd Swelliiigs, Rip-joint Diseuse,
IWhite Swel]linig," Goitre, or Tbick Neck,

anti Enlargeti Glands. Senti tee cents le
staips foi, a large Treatise, witb coloredflites, on flI<i Diseuses, oir the saine aincunt

ora Ticitise oii Serotu 1011 Affections.

"dFOR THE BLOOD ES THE LIFE.11
Tlioroiig-lilvý c1îtrite it l).' iîoing Dr. Plerce'.
Golden I>Iediezti Diaeogvery, andi gccd
digestioin, il fir skie, bîîo vnt spirits, vital
strengtb aînd bodily liealt iv vill lio establigbed.

CONSUMPTION,
whîcb ls Scrofula orthie Lusego, ls arrcsted
anti cureti by this remedy. If taireil lu the
carlier stages et the disense. Frein its mer-
velous power over tbis terribly fatal diseuse,
wben tiret offering this ncw world-tamed reim-
edy te thec public, Dr. Pierce thouglit seriouely
of calling it bis "CoNsuisîprlos Cî.tiîg," but
abandoiied tbat namne as tee restrictive for
a meedicine whicb, frein Its wenderfnl coin-
bination of tonie, or strengthening, nîterativo
or bleod-cleaiising. anti-bilions, pec'toral, and
nutritive propertice, je unetînaleti. îlot cclv
ns a reinedv for ('onsumrption, but for ail
Chirosile liseases of the

LieBlood, and Lungs.
Fo ekLun SI Spittlng et Blooti, Short-.

cees of ilreatb, C(ironie Nasal Cutarrlî, Bren-
cbitis, Astlîma, Severe, Conglîs, aînd kindred
affect ionîs, it le an eicient rney

Solti hy l)rîîggists, at $1.00, or Six Betties.
for $5.60.

Se1 ten cents ln stanî> for Dr. Pierce'.
beok e Ceoels u rptio n. Atidress,

World's Dispensary Modical Association,
663 M1]ain nt., ~VF ,N. X.

*Cougls, ere Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup. Bronchi.
fis, Antliiiia, and cvery affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest arc speedlly
and permnancntly cured by the use ef

WISTAPR'S flÂLSANI 0F WILD CIIERRY,
whlch does not dry up a cough and leave
the cause behlnd, but loosens It, cîcansesthe lunes, nul alay irritation, tinte re.rnoving the cause cf th omp laint. CON.
SUMPTION CÂN BE CUREI> by a timeiy
resort 10 this Standard rennedy, an e provcdý
by bundredecf testimoniale. The ge-nuineis aigncd."I. lb Ots" on th.rp -.
SETI W. FOWLE & eOS wrap1 Re,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers gcnerally.

EDAWrES &

]LACHINE,
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PO)WDER
Absolutely Pure,

Tbis Po wdou nover varies. A marveI ofli
purity, stuength and wboh .solluîeness. Moye
economical thaltiO eOr)linary kinds, and
c.annfot be sold l competition wiIb the Ini- I
titode of low test, short weiglbt, ajln or
Phosphate powders. Sold only in cane.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL STI, N.Y

ICARSWELL *
fl f.'srý /ý i

THE TRYPOG1RAPII.
.For duplicating copies of Wriliîîg. lraws

ing or Music. 5,000 copiesl fromu one Original.
Oniy 084). Seud for saîoples. Agents
wauted.

G EO, _B ENGO0 UG'Jf.
Agent Reminîgton Type-Writer,

NEWARK, N. J. Op)en althe vear. BesI course
of Business Training. Best lýuiClities. Fiscs-
antetLocatlon. Lowestl ates. Sliiorleet Thua.
3Iost Higlly Reomnieided. Write for Cala-

joffandbconince, HCoipEmAN, Pre.qident.

ULL. 

ý#_ROYAL Offli
-SULU,- ut

j

ïï

KI
60 cenits.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION
IThore are obapters mn 'James

Hep)burn,' of wb ieîb we leet convinced thaI
the author of! Scenes of Clerical Life' would
jiot have 1,sen ashamed. . . . Sucb a novel
is 1)01 onîy a book t0 admire, but one for
whii te bc greteful."-'Ihe ,Specletor.

IlAt once a striking oharacter sludy, a skil-
fui pictnrc of thec social life of a country town
and district, anid a powerful sensalloual
story.' -Scofsntall.

IlThe book is a draina, paitating with in-
teuse and real life."-W'hitehall Ru view.

IlNo one who be 'lus Ibis story will Pause
tili he has ceeu thic hero through bis troubles
aud we are sure no one who bas doue so wili
think ho ba"s Bient bis tirne badly." 2'he
British Weell.

WLLLIAMSON & CO,
PUBLISHIERS, TORONTO.

9IÏr ORDER TIIRouPN TOUR BOOKsELLOR.

THLE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTrENTS.
Leaders on Curant Art Topics RIeviews of

Art E xhibitions -Notices of New Statues,
Pýaintings, Important New B3uildings ani]
New A rt liokls-Nos on Art Mattors and
Arcbîrology aI Bolone and AIbroaLd-Anlnounice-
monts of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Scbols, etc., etc- Iitprooi.ctiolim 01! lu-
pomlîoeîst l'ninlngw by cl... Aznillue noid
prt laoche-ooenatic e hoM givisag full

colour volseAnd lu goecral wbatever
enu bc of interel aud invaluble ta Artists,Amnateurs , Teachers, Instructors, Conuois-
sours, P'atrons and Loyers of Art, Archi-
tects, Builders, Scuiptors, DI corators and
Furnishers, Collectors of Anîiliasio, Vases,
Coins and Medals, Art Classes, Clubs, Scheel.
Colleges, Libraries and Mascaras, and to
oery oile intercsted iii the Fie Arts.

Anlicunoement todia .
Our having conimissioned sn isitinguished

ail etcher as Rajon ta etch a plate expressly
for 'riE STUDOo, bas cuaatted consi*'arabie
comment and speenlation as 10 the naturei
of tho sobjent The inquirios for informiation
continue to pour in frein ail over the cou intry
and abroad. The interest sbown in this dis-
tingnbied autistls etcbing bas been 8u 'wilie-
spread, and as fice suibject will be of such
great importance, 10, create a sensation fin
this country and abread when p oblished, we
bave decided te, print 500 Iodla Proofs, before
lettering, ta be snld by subecription at $5.00i
each 011 t flic day of publication, wben tile
price wil) be increased. A magurficent worki
of art is pronaised. Copies of 'lnS'TUDIO,
complets, with Rajon etching, 5,0 cents ecc.
Books arc 110w open to receivOetadvunce
orders. Order n0w ta secure one.

Thoa price for single nîmrorof TEEý STrUDOo
conîîdeite, with aIl etcbiogs, IR 20 cents a copy,
and can be snpplied by aIl art, books, and
newsdealers. Ask to see a cnpy. Address
ail commnicationls t0
TRIE 14'IIJDI@ PU1fLISUiNiN< 9CG.

3 EÂs'r 14TLI ST Nî1w YORK.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.i
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

<JPITAL, $21>0,0OOO. 1

Manuoiacluresthefollowiiiggradesuf pîsper;-

Engino Sized Superfino Papers,
WHITE AND TINTEI BOOK I'APER

(Machine Flnlshed and Rupar-Caleuilerei')
Bine and Cream, Laid and Wove Fooiscape,

Posîs, etc. Account Boo0k Pa1er.-
Envelope and LithograEhc Paplers, Cocee

Cover Papers, super-finished.
Applî at the Miii for saniples and prions.

Special bizes made 10 order.

H OUCHTON, MIFFLIN EW M -USUC
AND COMPANY'S 9t<l~ 1 l~O

i TENDRESSfE MALIL,
- N E BO O KS PrW~<q -\aldteiltl ......... e.......5C.

_______________BUFFALO BILL P>OLKA,
NIay OctAcre ..... ....400.

o As îîlayed kit the (loveroiient Hlouse
ail d other balle.

Music-
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Will orasc, post fres, Catalogues ofi bis
Piublications for Voice, Piano, Violin, Violon-
celle, arvp. Guitar, Conceulinat Cornet,
Clarioflel, Flule, Orchestra, etc., Ic.; or a
î'ompiete list of bis publications îîîpwards

o2500bodinlotb, upon receipt o! 20
cents to cover cost o! bindîng anil postage.
Specially lowtermsto thoprofessiou, schools
aud couvents.

89 YONGE STREET, -TOR~ONTO.

"A strong story of rul life' ,Safitnday

Iie W.

JAMES HEPBURN
FREE CHUR MINISTER.

Bv SopHiEF. F. Vxi'ic, uthoi cf "îIigus
<'îu c, etc.uA pu'

vecoîpl of price, by the

ANGLO)- CANtDLIN IUSIO
P UTBLIýSHFRS ISSOC',

:18 (IIUICII ST., TORONTO.

8£e Catalogues of mnost popular Vocal ttld

Instrumental Mnsie free on applicatln

DOMINION UINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVEIIPOOL, SERVICE.

SAILING DArES
Froin Blaltimore. Fironol HIifail

'Sarnija .. l... 7tb Jan. mst1 Jain-
SOr, goi, .... lst Jan. 41hj Feb.

'Vanconîver. ...1 th Pol). ist1 Feb.

eGabin r,, te' froin Baltimuore or Haiiffa"'
1,50, vO6O, 86.5 andl $75, aî'eording ta osi~ion O

staiterooiil, wibli equal 8aloon p)rivilogt3B.

BRISTOL SERVICE
F"or Avoinuîouthi Dock. NVeekly Sailiiig

5
*

1,hates of ,ashsage fro,,, Montreal or QuebSCO
t) Liverpool, Cahin, $50 to $80; 5eCOlld
Cabin, $30; Stoerage, $20.

>These stamers are file highest class. and
are comînanded by men of la'rge experienfCe.
The saluons are amidsohips, wbers but t 5 tle
notion is toit, auid they carry neither catille
Decr shoop.
l'or tickets and evory information aPpl1Y ta

G4ZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 Ring St. EFast
(IRO. W. T' (RANCE, 18 FrontSt. WBt

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, MontrOal-

Foer sais by ail Bookoýellcîî,. Sent bY
Mail, post-p lii! on roeopt of prît e by Ile BE RMUDA

1~~~ s oi-el n r r Now Yor kbylb

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & GO. kf t'eQIbec staufill
BOSTON. dersR<'' RTNKNtbv.'% ,andl Ibe pou-

Qooer 5.5 Co. ltSo ilspattOl bLet t1 0

T passeng9ee steamers every tourteaul day" îer

~ [' ~ F t- Elttc, IOIiieiu, lIarbaîlestoirrini'lal. ialla
S C E NE- flc P'rincipal \X'est tuij lands, îffonîiînîSd & E4FN Yabriug tropicalPf t a otofaOl

-5aayFor aIl parîxculaus aplply te A

Reduced ~~ Prc. . C~O., 72 Yoilge Street, 'Torono

Redued Pice. Imiproved Form.. ,asn,'n ni i. nfD

<>.s euborpio 1 y<îsu-, $1.54)0
Trial I1 Sagesi ''~ nio., 1.400.

CLUB RATES (iii aile remiitt,tune)
One subscrilîtbou. (>1 year, - ý:î 501
Two do do - ( 00
Thuse do do - 8 00
Four do dlo - 10 00

Every ene iiitereeted in Sanîitary, MUental,
Educational or Political Scienc (e, sb ould vead
SCEN:sCE. E-.p)eCial ttentionI , e given ta Ex
tîlorlition and Travele, illustratteu by malpe
mnade froin flic latest material luy anl assist-
ant e litor constautly empioyed on geographi-
ical mnatth vs.

P/I>FSS Ol/LNS

Thli value et ti coînîreheiîsi e s cieltile
weekly t0 the Rtudeiît, tue sciontIic worksr,
the manilu factnrer, anud to tile îbole cf tlint
large and tiuuily-growing clahs to vliicb ecien-
tific lmuowledgs je a necessity, can linrdly be
over-cstiinatud. No studenýit, busiiesor pru-
feesionaliman shoîîld heiihonitit. MVontr-eui
Gazette.

Il i8 a scientific jîournal coîîduc tsî iitîl
enterprie, illipartiality anld goiluineo bality.
-New Yorkc Tri bune.

WVe coiiider it fibes oi ationIia jour-
nlpuldIisbed.-Otfuwai Globe.

N. D). C. iTOIGES,
47 Lafaoyette I11a<e. - New Yi'eîk.

ALI•X. 160555 NOSE MACHINE, AP-
plied tu the ne for an bour dlaily, s0

directs the soft cartilage of wbih ib 10e m
ber consists tinit an ill-fornied.noie is qnîickly
sibaped ta perfection, 10,e. 6ài.; posl ires for
.t3, eeciellv 1 îscked. Pamphilet. two etamps
-- 21 Lamb's Conduit Street, Iugh Hoîborvu,
London. flair Curling 1' iid, conls the
straightest and inost ungovernable Ilair,
s. (iW.; sent for 54 stampe. Alex. Rosses REr

Machins, to rensedî outîtandiug sans, 10s, 6ài.,
or 8tamps. Hie Great HQir Restorer, 3s. 6dt.;
il caesgray hair 10 ils originlal colur

v e r q ik ly ; s e n t f o r 5 4 s t a u l s . F v e r y

spciaty for be follet supplied. As chein-
vsîs kee bis articleïl, sue tilai yon gel bis
fl D,. for either lght or dark colours, bis
Depilalorv for removlng flair, and his 011 of
Cantharides for the Growth of Whislosrs

Will give instant relief 10 tboO
suffening freim

Goki, HorsenssSoie ThrOet

iAnid aire invaluable to Orators and Voca1i5to
Thes letters R1. & T. WV. arcetsamped on
drap.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

IESTERBROUK 
PE$~

Superior, Standard, Iteliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 16'
For Sale by P,11 Stationers-

T~R&OùJE Aj'biLEK

1529 Arch Street, r iilade!phii%ý Pl

CANAIDA DEPOSITORT:
if. WV. D. s 1 Ch,'ch s.ro''

No Homie Treattueut of Componnld ONI o
geuîuine wblicb bas niot Ibis tradai Mar
the battie coutainiug il. lu

A WELL TRIE]>) I REAT3ENT' for Cousue
tion, Asthîîîa, lIionchitis, flyspoeîia, Cater.5
Houuldache, Debility, lth(3unuatisw, Nouralls'
aLnd aiChrouic aud Nervous DlsordeSN* 01,

Trealie on ('!-, Gound Oxygon frec
application.-C, - G. JçING, Canada
pository 58 Chi ,,treet, Toronto. j

À NOVEL. By Mvrs. Ni. 0. IV. OLI-

PIIANI' and T1lO.M,M B.uî.gy A,,I'î

A dIraratic story of Eugli-li ootuntry ie'
tbld with great vigour and wîllî the adniir-
able hiterary skill for which the 'vrit,'rsiare

A New Blook by 1;ret hlarte.
A FIIYLLIS OF~ TH-E SIERRAS\,

ANI) A DRIIFT' I'1IM flEl)WOOI)
CAMPI1. Two t'alifuî'îian stories. 1

'Ilieir lVcdd ingb JouIrfle.
By XVî.î.AAAî D)EAN IiIE.L, el i-

tion, illu.trated, and Nvibli an additional
chapter. I 211o, 110

A rOw and enllarged ediion ofle et oth1e
muest dehightfnil and popular of ail the sOrQues
M1r. fol lias huwritten.

By CATHERINE OWEiN, aitiior nIf"Iti
D)ollars Enough, "etc. 1 vol. îî;îno, r$1.

týiiother book of the sanie attractive uand
helliful cliaractor as IITen Dlollars l.oîîgl,'
which has provod sa lopuiar. Il Ételle a ignod
story, and weaves il into al description or tlic
niethods by whici a reduced gointiiewoitian
supportod hierself.

Grace Abotinidig to the
Chiel, or Sînjiers.

By JOHIN BUNYAN. Editci, with Iitio-
djuction and Notes, hy Rev. Jorhn
Brown, author of the best life of Bon-
yan. 1 vol. 1ino, 81.510.


